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'.i.l~io p..~Jsr " -11 trt·«!; . t t o t!ooc:."i\Ja t1or".:.faav•s tJ1inldnt en t ha 
• =o otteMpt uill bo r--:..~ e to cri ticir..-.o er 
whi cl l e:ltho?l.. a-:m r>eroonnll;f or ere in 
or~ v ~. m,woe ot hie i ncon:Jis.te.1&es oo · ccntraclicticns but d09S not 
m:s,resciG?<!S of: spiritu.el com"1.ict, o£ contradic~ons wb1ch lie 
at t he heart o£ e""..:i.stonce itself', and are no• to be d!ssuiaod by 
t.he i"ecctle of lD""iccl. uni~•• True integral:1.ty or thau.'?ht wh1ch 
:la bcnmtl up with 1ntoi1"al1t7 ar parsonalit1 !.!: ,m md.stentlal. 
unit.y, noii a ~cal. 
rw-t.MrJ1101~, the essential natw-e or parsonal i'Modoa ao B~ 
• 1r11co1as Jlerl\yaev, Slavery and Freedom, translated bJ' R. ~,. FNDch 
(ibz. Yori:1 Olmrles Scr.lbner•a 5cm, Dhli), P• e. 
2 
unde1•o·c<mr10 :i:ii r.tlkeJ r,my C&.llprehonsi,.'0., p:rec:loo cl0finit1on of it intJoa-
cil'llo. ·..-.··· po oom:.i.:t:, and t ~oj'!l m- 111.J tmmo•h and c am or his 
lil!>Pl'oaoh -~-.o bov,h ,M.7~o::opiw and thealot.:r. f-'reedoo :,wkes parscma11'ty 
L"U u•i; i .. .~.... o \-.~ poroono:-.it,- is ... e on:ey ccc-.zpotent, subject oz froo-
dcm. "'ha tY en mot. bo se· Gl"att:td in iie1"Cl:,l'.llV' s thinkin.1• o sopnratc, 
then dc::;i, *OJ'" n&ii ona but botne 
~-m' 1 ;;i<N ..is :;U1 e,tia·~oo·c.i cl:w·t. ot'ton a:i.vos ;,1 or ei-aeter mcnin~ t o 
ct? ,..~a..:: tl uoi s ,:i-1d ·i-.et". !8. ::tiiaro:fc,ro., •. t. t 11.l oocist the reader i:!' he 
aO."Wi2lts !lppen ':,j.: u ,n -Or a definition of ~'!!' t.e1•r.e. It \,ill also holp 
t.o •iot"'.s~·m.cl "':o:i.•iqoov• thili-:1113 on i;h:i..,, subject if ha consul.ts A!>iJemib: 
U II 
: 000; ·.!ov 1in::;0l.-t' t celo t bat he i:, ~ri tir.r:> but c co11110ntm--.1 on the 
.... ,cw •2t"' ; ich ore ~ reeoo in th:lo ce.ster!\11 paeaase. 
·re -;tlll f'· ... t. lo~t br-lai".1:, at Bor<tiaev ~ o rJDll 1n order to CQin 
;;er. 1.!1~:1r : ·), int,o ·~ha beo!:r. •1•0Uftd c£ his thi.nld,lltl and. t.bl llw:lsitm al.nd 
in (;C!lC:':"a..1. Tha PfllXli' prq,or di ,rlc.le:; into t.'lrao cboptars I Tha cr!8S,n 
o" pc· ~ al freec10~'!., tho loos of personal. f'l"eedcxn., and the NDl:l'ntat1m 
0£ pe!':'JO!'!-'ll ~dm 1n the orea;ti w '1Ct • In tbcso thl'!'ee cb::pt-Gl"O w i::111 
ae•i; t.o ti10 hcCll" c. or i¾>i'd:,aev• s tbimdng as he atrivoa to avoid detel,dnlJm 
in £.ll f o~nz. T!w cmd of personal. freedom is creat.1v!ty c."Xl tilis is the 
bet;lr.n~ ot" the I{illgdCEI of God. 
OJlAP'i.':=r.:-t n. 
In Ii. Handbook Of Cbi'"ist:ian ---iii,iiii;--~-----
Thoo1o:-s! one m-~ :t."aad : 
P. hi ll{ t ~ t hought 0£ virtlk'll.:cy, GV&Z":f theologian dependent upaa 
t p 1:llo.~op~ o£ exia1;ance ie sane form of' tho conviction that 
•;;he, tiumm prctd:lcat".eai t o t hich ChriGtic.a""tity is relcva.."lt can QQSt 
ac.ec:11ato'.cy- b e mipreesGcl t lU'D'.J:Zb th1s philoscptv-. iicholee ie~ .. .., . ., 
·,ho , £-,.i~m tlloolos i:m, h:ui been r.o a 011tspo!<en on this po-1..nt tba-, 
' t:d.1t<or oxcept Sul.tll"~. The idee., noro s:L~~ expressed., 1s 
t,lmt, ~J' an;t phiJ.osq,hical conc9?ts and cateiorS.as are essential 
i'o"' the.o1o~ t ile"';/ iT.uet 'te el,1otentia1 onos.~ 
··11y a Re!'lcy-aev so wtepoken Gn e:d sten.t1alist? · Ii\, !s bis dcnlmut 
o l "' .. 'i~ on r,cr;1onel freooOlil? 'J'ha backgroum for enewers to these 
quest· ans 13 t o ~o tl'lscovered in the Rtms!an Dind and the mon Berdy.iav 
to uhich :o na.1 tu.m so that ~-e mBtY .fell.au Lutbr3r•s b88ic 1.1\\le of :l.ntel"a 
preto:t..1on. 
Russia aml tho Russ.tan i..f1nd 
A glance at a ro.ap of' Russia w1ll eh011 us an encrmDWJ lam mus 
stretchinr.t a~es two cmtlnmto. Within tb!a graat COWltl7 ant the 
socm:!.ngq boimdm-r-laaa steppes. Russ.a r aceu both eDSt and vest. it Sa 
at onco in As:!.& and Du-Gpe. -~ tld.s aoaoimt U'1llo the two prab1.em ld.t.h 
1John E. Snlth and otbara• A Handbook ,!t Cbrlst:l.an ~olom, (Rev 
Yorke I•Ieri41on Bocks• Inc •• 19S8l. P• UL. 
l'1hich nuso,.a iu?S a.\wq-:18 been ~aced . i'irvt= shall she shrink bad: 
H-l t hin h01•mol- in isolc.tion er cllaU she oc 1~ contacts uith tile ciuts1.da 
:rolt'lt 7 Arw Gacom: sh3.1.l raim tum amt, or uoct in ocd-:in,z her contcct!J? 
r..h:i.D ·icnoi on t-ras the c~mso o;· w ch debut-0 • nd dicpute in t he ninotoentb 
cantl.u~ airl ~t:lll oon i,0 s oo,, 1..va tho prosent da;y c~mnism al: Russia. 
'Phe .1.~·· !' rt oi' t i"..a ·tt1entietil con-r,u""y in ... ussia uns marked b:, ta 
1.it.ar::i::.";" ;""C•~ al and ..,_ .:r ash .approciet,i on on the part or the intel.-
<~ru~,ch. '~~,; -icr-m .:mt homwor hne:l. l ittl g i ~ act U!)Dn t.he lcuor clcsse:J 
~ 'h.1 t . '.C! .!ovol1..rtion o 1917 m10pt al!. C!.13"'-J■ r.•ut !leJ'd!recr-1 hos artin1ties 
t::!. ·, bo ,h .:. ·e ~-•o-J0:.10nts. discir,le or t 10 r,rcat ituooien tbinkel"B o£ 
the '.4, ·t, c.o: ".wr.:1 r.md a ono t ima e.cltiercm of co:T-it.misu. 2 
Pr:,acf:,ly --.he bost int j,w.r.ct ion t o t he st se~n 'Dim is 311 int l"odu.c-
i •ct. c:int'.ept iG ·! t ot g_obam.ou..t-., m:lc!:l connotas a uay or icJoa or Inman 
lite e .u:lll y .( i.'ltcnt .trco oithGJ.• oal" !mlivlctw.u.ism 01• colleotiv1znii. n1t 
i i; ~ sol id·~ i ty ot persono in lovo e.'ld Kreedan, a comunit,v whoso mamber~ 
at onco r.-dto m1r• c.":itll'O ill the l.il'o tshich pt?lsea th!'aueh tile uhal.4.■l ~ 
Ort.bet ~ Chu...t:te ! io u.eiual.Jir vlewed es tbo p1'1Cico1 a.gent of s~cmt. 
r-Ollind tho cancopt. or oobm'nast lieu a pe.osiCll'l far freadm. .An 
tmcrchic ekoent io ddnant 1n tho 'R.w,sim1 tonporament. Ircn1c ea lU'e 
oi't oa is, t :iir. vory passion for i"NedOIII, 01' llDl!l'al\Y' has been tm cause 
2s • ..• Allon, A 0.?ldO to the Tbo.w.ht or t arl Berth. ( lat !'mtu 'l'bii 
Phil.ooq,hioal LD>rai;r, fnc.1"1'9ffl, PP• §l•f';-' - - . 
libS.de, P• u. 
I 
s 
£or !h'I · o . ..e1s ·cspotic i'oms o"' i:cr.rerl.1'".lOnt.li Tba Rusa1on lOV'e of £roe-
d ,. s:lcol. m:orooo'-on in tho clcs~ption of "the Grand 
Tl 11:lm doni.~ont if.usri:la.n oon~,t i ~ f ,ho G~:>hasis wil1ch is placed 
i.'1 no • pun· ilinr • ct 1n hictor.;., t.:t is cfr.ething "tll i ch ils cont1mll11lu 
i t.i r>1 m: in .. , o ... t 'ie historical pr oeeos., that Catl beco:ms a man so tint 
r::in 't{I' o e &ly bocom:, G • r,$ 
o the Ruoci.on, t.lle rcnmion of Oru--iotenaon:. 'idll ca 1r:J uhon e.t 1IIDt 
u -~"1. ... n t~i ·iil'L\"',b is nai tha19 in Gad ui thout ECD nm- in r.mn with011t 
., but :'i. ~ ,h u·iti~ Gf the ooa ... ...mns this r:d.'ll bring tri.t ll i t both 
hoal. f ' of' the: nutiona end w'd.t:, 01· t he Clr.u"Ch . Itldaad, it 'Hill bring 
u i•QI it th iring( Oill or Goo. 
o.r: !lOr 1mi,qao t:ort,h rmd ~-!eosi anic r.iis:?" cm. I n ~ I diot Do=toJ.evulW 
n.a: .. es o .e o.L" :1is characters ll!'odi-ct t !1ot a w,slan Christ adll ca, ~ 
shine for.th ~ on tho world. In sllC>l"t., tm future of tho WOl"ld lien v!:'sh 
Rim i a .6 
.iicolai '!.le-.amdrori.ch Dal"t\Y889 vao bol'n at K!n 1n 187k of a 
..reolt 1\V' ru,-~·• ne was educated :ln a r.dl.itOlT acbao1 mc. Bllba~ 
11~•• P• l3e 
~!de, P• lh~ -
6 
at tbe Un~.,,'"Ok"S11;y ol ·.:1ev. At the IJnivomity- he accepted fa1":ld.ma am. 
too?< po.rt in p oliti c:a'l 02;,.tation., O!ld ttus o..-:pe11ad for sar.1e at age 
t wo11t.y-i'ive am s&o1\t soma t :i.m in JZ-,cr:to. ..,hcrtl,¥- beforo the rwolu• 
' ,ion l!e na~11r01;'4" osc~oo a Gecond. exile., nltllough be bml b roken with 
· ic... .. -:. :i.n 1909 ancl com;;,;•ibated t o a s:~osiu:,1 i·th,icb rer.'1'£1rmd t llf> "f'Olnes 
;>!)Oint,ed to a cl-u::d.r of phil.0sophy c~t the Uni varsity which Ile helped 
to .. ountt :l.n ·~1o"cou ho soon i'ol.1 :l.nto dhitavt.11.'" uith t he Dol.ehevist.s far 
11::: :i.n O?)mtt!ent polit ical q,inion:.'J • ·10 ~ras tw1 oo iq,risa100 and 1D l.922 
oxil.e 
J301'd.--r~10v eiot t lei.l .1'il!'St :1n Be:rl1B encl l:ita:- noar Parlo. At both 
_,.GU."Vk-:l a tussicn acedet~ o.r philoacpl\Y' nnd rel1gl.on. In 1939 
he ms invited 'i.-,o lecture· at the Sorbonm ,.n Paris and continued there 
witil n_c cionth i n 191.tB.7 
nor-Jyaev•s apprcach to Cln-1Dt1an:lty 1s through tho Gol-man cmaapt. 
':i'ha basic aa.1 original pheno.mnon o rol.i.g:i.ous li!e is tho metlnc 
and mutual 1ntoraat.ion between Gad and !!¥ID• t.110 :aow:ant of Gad 
ta·1e.rdo 11-mn mxJ or !:Jail t mard.lJ Ocd.n 
no. •ye.av i"ools tbnt woat0m Chr1st 1an:1ty a1.tbough .f~ cdmttiag 
t llnt Cl'U"lot .ias G man !>.as lm-~ for~otton that tact tar all. practica1 
purposec. Hence am or h1B gnat m"1t1c1ana o£ vcatam Chr1Bt1anity baa 
been utu.-.t ha calls its obaoasion 1Jith sin and tba aaed tor aalnticme 
7Ibtd., PP• l?t. 
Bm.colu Bord:(aav • Freodom and the ~11'1t, tranalatad by o. F. Olarlce 
(London• Oeottroy Dlea• f§LH) • p~ 
7 
Berdynav ru.so acl:na,1lec!t;ee, t he droe.di"ul. pm10r or sin., but teals that it 
shculd i>e t:ealt trl tb positively. To h::tL"l., t o be humn 1.D to be cmdo';,.-ecl 
wi t h i'?'ce,J Ol1fl sww,nacl to croP.t i •..n.ty. , t e r roeda:i BU<l cl"ea.tivo 
tictiv.i.t;r ""a.cat$ or Berdyaov1s t.td.nk1n,, a :'G ·t;he subject ot our stud:(. 
·Jtm•:; · ... f.0?J~ GV 1s goal? no anom~rea n,,o r.iust u:>rit tor nath:l.n5 
l or;s tl M ·,h r:»1zfi~ rat!.on or ti e -.:?orld 7 the para:- oi tho Hol.y . 
Spi rj.t, t .hc 11:d,i up ot· men nd nature t o a Ul.."'8 in the veiy 11.re or aoa.n9 
i!cr.r. ic th .s dtlle '..' Onl¥ ti:'iro-.ish the 1"8e creat ive rosponse of nan 
iio G · • -: ·,.'lh0"11t 1\"eet~ , man caru1ot a complish t d.s coal. De~aov ae::, 
~n L . ort.,m··, di!ltinc-i'ion betMrJon tt:o Gonse::: or t he uord freedom; between 
to d:ir, ct. o r:: 1 ,; o:;m litG., to ch~o bots:-roan good ~d evil. ao one un:ler-
tan· .c ·h ; ut \,y ho seco11tl ho wishos t o indicate the ~onuzhtr..h 
con i"'to i n tll.9 1.iberat1on £ro:a ore•o lo1rer natul'e for t he service ot 
,~ an by ons a.11d. the oe::ia i-10.."tl oitl r that initial. and !.r!,tat.iooal 
)..il>ei"t • 1ilie: :ia prim- t.o aooo and evil an dotormims thoir can1oe, 
or elt.o t .ht\t int ol~ent i'reodan wh:l.ch i0 Q1l' f1Dal lll:-oi-t;, !n 
trut h ,01'td r,oodnosc. 
na~ ev nu.a ti'lG r or:i10r uhen he aqs tho 1dl1 :ls .treo. the second when 
he quotes lw r.ospoJ. s~L'"Jlll 1'!e shall!:~, tbo tr'.ith mJd the tl'llth 
idd.l i..'11:e yoo i"n:a. 11 
Tlleol.oeicns haw CDDD!dol'm 'tho seccn.l typo ot tread m whilo 
na3lectin?. tile amt contends I:erd¥aev• .:or GXm'l)le lilthel" lll"&llad that 
man•s wil1 is l.Sko a hcrse which c,ith81" Gad aa- t!le dev11 r1deeJ he baa 
9Ibid., P• 132• 
10]:b!d •• PP• 'l.3Jf'• 
8 
110 pa.:or ,:, el f rlotm-ii,d.nlltS.on. Luthc1• 1-1:.w nbl.9 to acquiesce bi such a 
v-J.orr of 'mHon ~m'c.W; o beeirt.u;,:f:, tho onl.y libert,;',• whicb interented ldm wen 
·~he i'!."Om1:r.J 't-,hi r.h , -r:-aca con!'ero. ll 
::u· f m.s ~ d ~"Gav cl;i.nmmic ~ oac.lo:::1 ec.l!.1r(lc oea..:a sel.f o:<pross1oa encl 
he~ in i:.:: expo( or.l t o ·i :.s i..1'" :-.i-a peril of d, "!2Ct,i f S.caticn. ,"1.--acdc;;.? in 
coli<.- oot. · onl.o~o .:.\'l o. Tbio ie tho J'all ~n ich attends i"Nleclom• s 
. - ~ 12 c ea :i.; . : .... . 
cudsted t• • Ulll in colcr.wed i udi1"£ero.,ce t;>~l • cor.1pl..-::.cent aupel'iO?"ity no,;loct j 
lo !)ll"dblm !a as pertinent u the probl.tlm o£ .hocdo:u t~ • Doth 
political 1.'raedon and thealor,icol troedm aro 1n tho bolmce. Bocl:s lSlm. 
9 
Philip ·11,-10. •c Ocncrat1on .2£, V1oo~s a..oPC nt!Il'.Brous J and cmmtic in thaSr 
condonl:iation o. over,1·tb1ng 111 .l'.marictl ."or1 tho church to tne populer 
In t,iw ·"• :Pc::oll Davieo ,icmor1al !.ooture civen January o'9ahteenth 
o.f th·· --: 9~oi yoal' :1.n .rasi~--ci:.aa • ~• ., , ... :!. t;t GV011."'-lo» ur!tos, 
Jby bio 'l.nci: or :l.niti:x,ive? Ntw this pa._, •~ -cis o£ will? :Ii 
ba .. ,e r-10 clotwJ to ou=- t 1-u-.;h :?in. :1 'brotl101'"hooo- he s~rom truth of 
.. !'L"OdO,.:, ·t a Chl~-9t1an trut l O b1•oth~ly love? f1.avc thq i'aU.ed? 
Or i13V'e \.;e•: 
is <ro11otod id. th i hq;,o it • 
c p~9siblo solution. 
C1Uu'1.'~l III 
~•raditi 0ru1.ll.y f'rem!cm is thc,ught to h:!l,.~ i to source nm O!'iJ in 1n 
Goe • ~pee~ ,ion as to treedo ii which r.u:w- h&w o:dsterl ~ior to creation 
< om:m't conr.:crn uo ., nor i s i'NGdcn tiithin the Di.Vine Personality one ot 
our c01u1ide1·ations. But this doos concern Ber.dyaev. Ko adopts for the 
mplcaoti on 0£ pri111lll t reedO'.il tha Ury;rund concopt o:t Jacob Boema.1 Fm-
if G ~ 1a t.he nu t.hor ot freedom he 1s al.so by inplicaticr.a the authazo ot 
sin, s:.naa it wao Adm1•s 111:!.suso or ldo i"reedan that gave birth to oin. 
So :1. O authored .freedom then C'fCXl 1s inplicated,. not so hot:ner, U 
frocclom !)l:\.-..'1:~:latod be!ll,!, oven t,be. bef.ne o.r Gode Seuo Dardyeev posiDS 
• problc:;i.,_ "either \:eing has pr:br.:>.C"J over .freedom 'tfhich results 1n 
e:..th-r op n or clisgllised dotcrnlniom, Ol" i"l'aod<El hm pr1.'1la0y OV'01" being.•2 
' itb tllio e! ti?or 01• clweyu :l.11 aind. Bel"d'.raev aoakD to tll'INDl" tho quostlan 
lxt io t o Jacob Boohmo tlv!t Berdysev is c.iaflv indobted fOI" h18 
co-mept or tho Unnrund, en 1ndo'btednes& he comton~ ccknawladgea • 
. ccorclinr; to tJ10 ?ur Shatt-tlorzofnW,Wia t4 Rell~ 
Jecr,b Doebmo bornTn J.575, died , wao am-of&-~ 
Protost.ant r.fl'Stics the woi'ld bas nor lrno-m. 13oallla vu not a Cl'ay 
'ri.sion:l1"7 but eeti:>incd eager study o:! the varJ.:a ot Pal'B08laus, :1018911 
and Scblanck.teld and tho Sible to elewte ldmoelt abcwo tlia ral.1!:1ou 
strl1o or his t.:i.Ae to tho 11•!"!'.ht and joy of tba conte:platian ot Gade 
litb BUl08l'8 10IJ61ng aDC! .real bunr..er o£ soul be plunsed into the depth 
of Ood•o being. tu.a thaushts shw such cq,tb a."ld illte.._ity that thsJ' 
defy Q(lequata l!ngu1at1c mipreaat.an. Boe• bold .fast to the c8l'dlna1 
doat·rl.ms of' Chl"1etiaD11¥, and al.tbaasb persecuted £mo h!s 'lien and 
witings be died within tba Lutlm'an ahurol1 and recaiwd the aaoraaant 
'botore Ida death. Hts wries 1n both G8l'IIIIID and 6q:lish are avallabla 
1n Prltelatt tfamm'1a1 LSbrarye 
2m.colas Derdyaov, !!J!. ~., mid the Eml, translated ~ R. n. 
French (Rav York, lfal"per mio re ~era, l9S7), P• 101a. 
ll 
J'lel."tl9J nav• a anf.n-1or is ~oing t o l'Of'loct hie basic be11ei'c abmt God 
Untcrund but Ood :iu en:! 1•m1oius e.11:1ays -:; . G9(1 of the Tritlit.y• Patbor, 
:'.{on, ruu: :i!o]ar Sp~~•l t . Ths Unaru.nd for iX>th iloobra.-, and Ber<t;tlOV' 1s 
noth~nass, tna rou1ldl-.>ss B~~o o1: etsmit.y,; and at tho sa."10 tim 
it is ,;ill, not r.wamdecl. upon m\,Vtbinr;• bott~ss indeteie::,J.nat~ 
':n.ll. nut this :ia a nothin311oss uh:i.ch :ln •.,,iri iigcr zur.1 a'tt1os•·. 
/\'r. t ho samo t,i mo tha U~:rul'Xl 1s i\"'Oodo , ooonic • poton'ttcl: i'reedcn.3 
So pri r l i\"ocJoo findo itc solll'Cs in noth111i5-ness, pure uill• noa-
lle:tn~, r,i .. nr¼ ot ·· no sarll'i ti\73 ~'>?>em~ to . o pU1•0 uill, non.'be!.il:!b nothing• 
hat t e Un11n m:l in de£:J.ned onJ,' in ter.~n at DGf.tativc thcolo;;y. It is 
~.on:2.c !.'raorlon, tho notJlins out or 1Jhich God crea.tocl the t:1orld• and ait 
o. 1h,.ch Ho is constant4' being born. It is an irrational. ?!VStorious 
vo. tl :i..~--- i beyond tl:e roaen al logic.4 According to I:e~ 'thio 1s 
the onljy po ... aibl.G -.;~ of t10:i11irlg the un:7a. 
· ':. he om1t1tant raei.u-rin:~ birth ot God er ao !JOl'dyaev call.3 it., the 
tho~o.."'l;ic procosfJ in God, ta.Jcint pl.mce in eternity , dms 110t oiBDil)' 
tlro b~h 0£ a. p :'l:'t~JiousJ.y n011-existmlt Ood, but a !i\VStm'Y c>lJG' ftOiQS m 
in tho h!ddon :t ~ f19 o! the Gcxt!ac.d.S 
i.·'ill, t;hn.t is troedm, i.s tho be!linnins or owzoyth1ng. But the 
~• ungrcaindod uiU Ues 1n the depth 0£ the Go:ihaad aid 
~cs tiia Godhead. • • • Tllo Divina RPJa:W!l, bef'ore ita 
3n,ide1 fh 1()6. - . 
htaoolas r~, TheJl&J'St 2! Man, tnnalated b7 Uatalla Daddin8'-
ton (LOJl!mu Oeoft'J7 l3lao, , PP• 'trr. 
Slbkl., P• 29• -
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Ol"'.a:rr.enco io in ti-"e eternity of' the Divine Trinit:,. God g1vea 
1,1rth to himeli', real bes b1r:iselt out or Divine llot.hinrmosa. () . ... 
il.'o <Ienu ·~M.s p rooess 18 to de~ the 11 l'o ot t ,ho Godhead accordtll8 
..,o nor·lyae-,.... ? "d~ p>;>o-ooas con c:mly bo expl..""dnad in a visional"IJ and 
cytholu!':ical w~y oor.au::,e :t't, t:, tlm pr!r11ordinl :~sto~3 of 11f'e. As• ~ah 
:i;'.; t ~11scanch lo{:icru. ana~s:w 0l" l'e!>rasentat.ion.7 
In s!101"h, be.tore Ood a:d.ejtoo or the wol"ld ~rllfl cre:ited., there ues 
t ' a_, ~;.,;m,nd. I t woa 1n this ?'JeOt~:i.e Ji'roedoM t,hat God choae to beco:mo a 
be~nr~ r.nd "'rom t,h:\s .f reedom ~car.pl.ishod tho creat,ion of the world. 
wt.ill in t."1i,. rr19onic .freedom 090 io bein,<J conatantq born an~v ror God 
or ,;~ti"!e er:1oti.m1aJ. otot ea., dr&,'!3tic developli18nt in His innm-
litu. • • • It, is utte?-1.,y UDthinkable to ascribe to God the 
crontor Ho1..i'-su.££ir.1enC)·., ae.1.1"-sEU.ataction, and despotian as a 
chiU"actor1atic or Nis inner lire. It is T'lore uorthy ot Qod to 
a~cri'bl, "".o !tt'Th l(>DGin:i rm· the loved one, a need for aacriricial. 
oali'-ourl~~nrler.~ 
To t,ha tE"er.11 tionaliot who looks upon Goel OfJ i!mmtable Pord.fUV' 
i'Cplios ~ba.t clritlr1el.essnens GfiGlls 1.flck or tlyna .. "'Klcy-. :lithin God there 
!s a conste.."lt. tra~1c cmf'l.1ct au sacr1.r101a1 loYe untalds ltsolJ". 
'l'b!s conflict, am\ untol.ding Ql"'0 indicativo ot Gocl1a portection ratbei-
'lbe Christian revelation abaua us Oor:l in the Upect ot all01"lticlal 
l07o., but oacr1£1cial love far trom auggestinr; sel.f'-astt1o1enc7, 
5.q)lies the need ot pusing into its othal'. It 1e Sq,oeaU,le to 
de?\r that tbo C:moi!Jt1an God ts r!Joat and f'ol"SlOSt tho God or 
·6cp. Mi.colas J3erdyaev, Freedom~ th!J!1t§!• tl"anslatad. by o. F. 
Clarke (Londmu Oeottrtv' mea, i§L8)1 PP• , J 'l'ha" at Mi.Sf:§• tram4ated by OeClll'go Reny \London, Geort~--ill.e~9r, 
PP• • . 
7!?erdyaav, !!e i!enlnnin; am.!,!!! Sacl, P• 1.0S. 
8nerctvaav, :£h! Dostw .2£ Man, P• 28. 
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oacrific:1::i,l love, am sacritice altf8lic i ndicates tJ-aged:,. 'Dr8l!l&t1o 
moveJt!.3nt and t:raaody are b 01•n o l.' t he fullness and not the pworty 
of 11.fo. '! o deny t.ra,,.eciy in the n1v1ns 11.fo is possible at the 
cost of.' c!oiwi i,g C~at, Hi s cross aud cNcU'ixion, the secr lfico 
or the Son o.r God. 
To ller dyaov Ocd. it; G ii'ree De1~ wbo is making a ~ovemant mtward 
from !imsali in search o!" n fros crea't,iw r-eq>onso to His love. 
li.lt llcugh t h:i.11 is vor:, s t r ml;le to our oa1~s , Pord:,a.ev very homiJ.y and 
co1-mist ent.,l.v appJ.i es it in his thinl-c~ on personal. freedom. This 11, 
one ~ acot of '!•'ho God- man e!!phasis r.iantioned em-lier as 11 oharactoristic 
nt .\ussinn tl10tir;bt. Bordyao,r takes vary aonous]¥ t~u, prolosuo ot 
Job.t?•n Gospel wmro creator mtd r edeOJ"l8r m-a one. OlthlateJ.y, hmnv, 
pl en ... ibl o 'ds th5.nl !ns! s ounds Berdyacv ed:d t s that God's oeeldD.~ another 
in love r o:iinins t,ha primar,1 11\VStOl'Y of be~. It is on this J)remiae 
that, all croat,i un hLls meaning. Uothi~asfl 1s soeldlliS something. 
:U01•d:,nev :'eels t-hnt it Oo~ i s CCi"lplote'q oell'-contai.ned, then creation 
:lo rnm.~il1t;las s . On]¥ in Ood•s r.,ovemont. out to another in aaarUicial 
low g:i.vcs creati on :lta roeaning. 
Uh8n God craated man :lt ves out or notbingnesa aid !'Nr1 this 
notld.11300ss G<Xt uaa seelcin6 scnet.hinSJ something to answer .Kia :lnvJ.t.atton 
t o s acrU':.tcial love. God created man because Re longed fw mot.bel" to· 
aroati ire~ answer H:ls call. Gad wmted mn to creato Tallaea and take 
en active port 1n creation. In abort, God claa!.Nla a respcms1ble, 
respcmdins £roe penonaUtylO ~Ji th wJun a fNo amm11ni"XI ill low can be 
. eatabUahDd. and m1nta1nod. 
so r.r0c1 created mn ID H1a image and thls aonstituted H:la oa11 to 
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freo actiVit:,. lie did th1o 'b-J' creat1.llf,-c ou.t o:r nothing, that s.o, mt . 
or t he Un,nn1nd, r:1oonic fl'"eed0111. Thcrat ore mrm • s source or J.Ua 1a a 
d-&1:tl one, t or ::ian•s b o1nc ia rooted 1n Goel, but hts fl'aedo,a 1s rooted 
i n t he Utu?runde 
ThFJi"e onsuos a s eries or insoluabl.e oeradoxes. iu•a •nature• 
is creatod by Goel., but h:l.s •.treeclom•· ia not created, not detor-
rai1,ad 1:i,J arr:, bo1nc and pr101~ t,o all. being. That which is called 
tho 'creaturo • s nothin~neao I is precise]¥ that. which is uncreated 
by Oo:i ~..nd t,herof'ore cannot be caJJ.ed a 11noth1."l{t. 11 1 
Ol1ce e?:;ain ue find a coni'lict t.d.th t he traditional Chl'isttan thinking 
on 'he subjsct of the Creator-creature ?"elationship. With BGl'd,yaev, 
?'l"tDn ' c .freedD!I! ~..s uncreated and totally independent or ooa. He feels 
t he t r :: i t ional view boli t t les both Ood and man by r.rolrina tho arcaatu., 
cr onted i n t)otl • o :lrn..~o a complete1:t determined 1ndividual. Dacauoa 
?1W1 m.1~ c re:itod i n God's ilnogo, mvtbing which 1s an insult to mn !o 
oilr.ult an~ouo'.cy- an in3ult to God. J an• s hu.'id.l.1ation doeo not consist 
i n t,he £act t hat ho is n creature but :ln the :rnct that be 1s a rallGD 
creature .imd has pervcn.-ted bis crentednes~. The r oll merked the 
pe..¥>Ver t 1n;:: or mai 'o createdness mid introduced evil into aruatiou. 
But t bis evil i s the resu1t or man•o uncreated .troedm not. man•s be!n£ 
uhich was created by Gad. 1-foraovor, Berdyan teals the tl"adttiaaal. ~ 
ot croatedness :lD salt-contradictory- because it :ls intended both to 
establish o. gal.f' between tho cNatmi md tho areated and at tbe •-
tin10 -t.o llllke man, the created, utterly lnaitpd.ftaant and ant.in~ 
dependent. upon ooc1.12 
In contrast Bel'dy"a8Y ass8l"ts t.hat the c:r:lB1,n ot man•• 1'reeclcn 
1'1:,~, !!!.9 De~llf 2£ Han, P• 28. 
l2cp. !!!!!•, P• 30• 
lS 
i n t he Un::;z:um 1.~l1oveo God or tile re:3pans:l.b1lity f:OI' ffll and m,oJ.da 
d.et01--r,li111Bm. 
ecatso men das crentad out or tbo Tinr.:!!'U!1d, he had l-:i th1n bimuolf' 
-~ho ~edcm e.t choosinc bet,. een an 1n:t'inlte vcri ety or p 019s1b1ll-
t.i o~": b ot h flood sr1d evil. '.!.'his f i-eedom was not given him by God, 
but ~i.t is tl10 par-~ of mm t bat io u1:10rcatad. I t is t bo element 
in 1:i:m wntch is born oi .:ieon:lo_ freedom. God has no control. avor 
:i:t ., t'ot' ~-t ro1.tccecles even Goo.13 
Thua um in bi i; u1'1Cr eataci l'r eodc.'.7!1 m:t~ e i tber acc0pt or roject. 
Gotl•o o _er o ... J.o,,o. Thi s takes pJ...'\ce in "the inner d1alectic or f'NG-
dcx:i ubich prot1 :ce..t: evi1 a --ma 11ithi n itself. 11 nut "t he source ot art..l 
ao u·e).1 as t ho i,ou:i.•ca or l if o iu t o t"'e faund 1 n the aa:r.e primal :lrra-
ti o=iol f'rosdmn:, :lnfi t15.te T,>Ot0ntiality. nlb 
:ence froodLim t ar Derfil.·aav is basic to bat-h l:l.t'e a.."ld mi. In a 
seoos £:.•e dom i D not evil in i t.self' , in anothe:-, it is tho source or 
e"'iri.l . b-.f its very m ture . I t is an o.--cplnnation for.- tbe s eneDis or free 
bei tl!"., bu❖• at tli rJ sm e t.ime, the 1~nesis or evil. Ulti~~ it is a 
,· 
cosmol,;, '"' Cal r,pter ,v t o uso Ba~aev•s f nvon.to descript ive t erm. 
So in muil.:,ais t-1e begin to note ttfo tned.ClftS, or at least traecl• 
earv:lntf tuo i\1nct1orw .• 
•In t bo be(ClrminE: was tile Loaos.• '.i'ha Lacoe waa 1n ~~ and 
tr08(!on wao 1n the Lo: os. That, hex.level", is onl3 mo ot the 
aapecte of freedom. It has anotb9l'" &B!)eat,, ODD :lD which .tnectom 
is entire:1.¥ axternol to tho LoBCXt and a clash betvaen the Lagoa 
and Freedc,m t a.:es place. ThU8 :lt 1a tbat the life ot t.ba vcrld 
is a drar:aaJ i ii :!.o f'u.11 at the sonae or tl"agq-, the an't83da 
of d1mnot1'1oall¥ oppaaad pr1nc1plea occurs in S.t. There 1B an 
rocintent!ol dlalactia ot 1'reedcra. r t paaaea 1nto noaessit,1'J 
froedar1 not ~ lJhoratos, 1 t also eMlaws. • • • 'J'he world u.,,. 
in t~ atreasen of paaoion, and the bus.a ~ or its llto 1B r.... 
dara. 
:J3serdyacff', l'NeclClll !e. _!!! Spirit, P• liiO. 
lhn,ld., P• 161. -
Un,id •• P• ~--
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It :is in t.l1e second :!\motion, tllet o~ choice, ti•n t,hat .treed.cm become 
a 111<u.11li~Zul &-t oi our lives I but this r,1econd .function 1a posi'ted 
As was .:antioned at. tha bcgtnm:ng er tbis chapter, the ccnclusians 
1--eached 'UOl1lJ. dopem upon one•s basic bol1oto concomin.~ God and r.ian, 
nev 'boli svas bis theoi'y revc:alo tho possibility of en entirel.¥ 
difi"c.n'311t t.hoodicy MC:.. anthrq,odicy. vor Berdyaev, ti-:e primol'dial 
~ ,.s1;oey 1r he !::L~lirlg of li11ht Wit.kin dari· freedom, t1ithin noth1ng-
ness, me t.ha cawo1idation r£ the \•rorlrl cut or that dark f'zteedom.1,:; 
';t'ezrJ'thir lGE:.ds us to th:! cmcluzion t?1e.t, be:i.nz 1s not tho ulti• 
,.t·a depth., 'i.."lat t!W?-e is a p1'inciple -uhich precedes the omergence 
or be ... n~ and tha.t f'reec\001 lo bOW'd up nith th:lt. pl"inc!.pla. Freo-
aon. is not ont:1/J w t moonic. 'ci~ is a socon:lary product and 
· t s a'!t-1~-o tho caoo \h~t '!n it frE?GdD:!i is al.road¥ 11.-uted 81'.d 
<lw~~ars Bltorother. ,7 
The Personal 
\.io•ve nm1 iu1.3~ conoidercd tho cri!:.in ot freedom and co:widared 
God's pl&ce i n the schcr:e or emyoav•s tb1nk1n;, ut no-,. w l'.llSt con-
sider ~J.:ln•s pceiti on. 'l'o nereyaev, the tor.'ll 11perocn11 is a loaded 
·tcrr.1 es ues ol.roady imicated. The centrnli ty ot tl'eedo1:1 and th9 
ultimate i-:o.rth oi'.' tbe person cwar all else are canelatod 1D l?ardy8B9'1e 
thought. Ha terms his appi•oach and eveluat1on ar the "penon,• perocm-
eliom. 
P.~aev f'eols nothing is coq,arable to the human personality. 
~., P• 109a 
1?JbS.de1 P• lU. 
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':'he personality cannot. be hlont Uiecl With the soul.• tor personality 
has an elei:1eni:cl. unconeciow. foundation. Personality can•i. be identl-
i"i ocl with r eaaon al.t,houah porscna1lty is a rational. boil\~• Peroanal-
i •t5• ien• t a biolo~ical or psychological categOt"y either• but an oth1.ca1 
anr.i spiritual. cat880l'Y'• Wl1¥·t Because pe1•sonality 1s unchanging, 1n-
der.;t1~1ctabla. l!T..U'11£n t-1crt h can.<2 i ~ts sol.sq in persoml.S.ty. 
'l'he e:mi.st.an ca al.' pereonslit.y p z:ee,.1ppcoes freedom. P81"8onal:l.ty 
i~ a su j9ct , end not an objoct m1onm other objocts, and it has its 
rooi.A in ~he :ltt:or d s cheme Of' oxistonce, t hat ia, in the opintua1 
.,c •ld, t he llfoi•ld of !'reedcm. Peraona11.ty •a£: en exiotont1al conter 
pi.•osu !)OOe eapncit;y .. t o feel sui'ter:tn3 ancl jqy. Aa such it 1s un!qu.e, 
col lect i ve 1-ew.i ties eucb as the church or state cmi onl¥ be aaid to 
el;J)orionce SL!ftor!Dfl omi joy- by virtue o.r the auttering mid joy experi• 
eneod by !)oraorlfJ id.t hin t ho AZ'Clll)• It in tor t ;,10 reOEon that the 
poroom l i t i o pr~-. Only peraonallty, i s c~able Of experiencq 
suf f eri.r.13.19 
Por soinl.ity is tm e~ into beiM or the 1\lture. am as suab 
i t. consisto or creative acts. It. :la stNggle to attain to aeli"• 
re:.ilisatlon mY'l seli'-realizat.ion iq,liee resistance. OWarcom1as 
resistance is a pa1n..'"ul process which involves Sllt"f'er1~• Man can 
either tranocem tho objactii'ied and objectifyin,g world or> ha can 
acqu1osco to it. Hcuwm-. acqu:l.aacanae speu.· slmror,y, ~ tho lma or 
tllot 1fhich S;s unique abollt peroonal:l.t:t·• its 'ftl'7 aubjaotiw exl.atentialltr,.1' 
. 38?lico1aa Bel'dyuv, SlaPH am.,dOClla tnaslated by a. M. Prmah 
(Um, YQlltc1 Cbarloa SC,S.bnar•t101J11.• , PP• 21.fte 
1'ibs.ct., P• 26. 
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Heu mes ti1e perscnalit:,. this 'i'ree axistent1o1 subjective cam.al"• 
relate itse'lf' to God? Bereycav enawers, 
Tho relati on bet,ueen persona.lit:, ond God 1s not a cauoal relation, 
it l1e~ 0'..\t:l:c.da too realm or detanid.nation, it is u1thin the rc.ialm 
°: i'rasd,o'!l., Goc1 5.o not mi object to pOI"sonality. He 1a a oubject 
Wl.t-h whom e!dstential rolntio1w exist. :•crscmility is th9 
nboolute e:dstent:lru. center. ? crsonal1t,y dcnerrid.nes 1tseli' trcn 
t-1.i.thin wtside t!lG ttbole object mrlcl~ am. ~ cletomination 
from w.i.th1n aril'ii.ns ait or .f'reodom,. i,o, persmal:lty. ~ veeytbing 
clei'-lu::d ... en wit hout , averythinc date ined, eveZ"J'thing that 1s 
bnued upon tlm p Glol' or the objact 1-101"1.d is not pe1•sona'.l., it 1s 
·~ho i~a•sor.al in rnan.20 
!1el'CW~8'"' s understru1ding or tho pQl'son also conflicts vi th the 
·.1--udit.i onol Christi an ura::leratffllding ot ill..'!ln. He criticizes tho Christian 
In Ciu•isti anity thet•e has aluays been a twofold attitudo tor.um. 
On too ooo hand Christimit,y has, as 1t were, doaradEtd man b7 
1.-.<P m.•difl!t hiM a.a a. s:i.niul o:nd ra11en boir.g uho is called to 1'.u::d.1-
ity aid obodience. • • • But on t bq other band Chr1Dtiaaity-
e::ctri~o1"(ij.1w~]¥ exalts r:llln in that i.t regards bim as TBa:la 1n tho 
i.'?IJ'~O am lilcenesa ot God; reoogn1ze1, n epirl. tual principle in 
hw. ., Htd.cb 1•a1sos him abov-e t he n..'ltnral am social. world, it recog-
nizes in 111.m a spiritual. J.'roedcm trh :!J:11 is indapendent at the 
"' :i_.11c(dO!'l of Cao:i=m-, end :l.t believes that God Uimel.1' beca:>!e a man 
mid by thi.e exalted man to heaven. And ~ on thia Christian 
'basis co.n a dcotr1m or p81'eonal.1ty be construct.ad a.Ill tbs per-
•Sonal.iet transvril.uotion of values be uarked wt. Foramalist 
phlloooplt, rmwt r ecc;,Jnize that spirit does not eemralice but 
:1.nc i"li.c:lu'3,~e • • • that it rorms po:MonalJ.tiea. 'l'be triw:ph 
of' the epiritual principle mano, not. the 011bordintit1an ot nan 
to th~ um.verso, but the NYelation ot the am.verse 1n pGl'IIODlll-
ity.21 . 
Uence ue see tmt BcrcLvaev takes tran Christianity tho gaminat:lw 
spiritual principl.e f:or his pbilosq,I\Y ot personalim, but rejeote the 
conccm:id.ttant 8m'>hasis or ctr:lotianity on man•a ap1r1tual sla!rre.17 ancl 
deadness. This, of course, harks back to Berdyasv•s dlf'lerent undar-
otmx11rlg of .treedau. Berdyaav f~ baltoves nan to be a microaosn 
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and a !!1:to1•0tbeoo an.d upon thia and the f1"eadcrs uh1ch is man• s uncreated 
indeta1-m5:1·mte cm-ro'l.eto be roots 111.s cu~ r or man•u personality. 
concllid1ng swm:mr.r 
Alree"1y- in tlrl.9 third' ctmp1ier Ne have i'oroshad~ad our ou'bjeats 
fo:~ cho.pte1 .. s foo._r and !i vo ~ the loss anci mni£estation or personal 
fret~omo This hes occurred because it iE in-;,oss:iblc to completel.r 
swo1• 'Berouaev• s thinld.ne on tl1e subject into cur cato:g0ries without 
scr-~ tlistDl't.ion. I have felt t,hat it 5.s better to werlap than to 
icto.rt. 
Berdya.ov iu co?l'tinced that his underst anding or the m-:lgin or 
f1c1•sonal J:"reedo;-11 su.ccess.lul~ mowers and elindnates the detorridn1.am 
a o obviom:; in near~ all other systems o:r thou.(;ht. Although ho mEQ" 
Saam vci-v f.M- tu'ield to us, t1e ehould not d:istd.ss bil'll light~ tat ha 
is ~ no mono alone. tie himeli" points out that ens or the lat,st 
,-ost successful atteiipto at an ontology is t.bat or Uoideg&Gl'• !Us 
er-Yph.-wis also is ori 'tho theory or non-being~ nothingmas, -.tbar, than 
Bord;!ABV :feols that all he writes on tha mbjact ot treed.cm Sa 
but a co"Dr.Dnt11r7 on Dostoievsky•a "'Zhe Grand Iaquisitcr,1122 :ln. I!!! 
Brothers Karmnazcw. 
ThiB chapter is the -k97 to amderatanding vmt 18 cOJdng in the 
onsuing ·two ehaptera. AD open mlnd will pl"OV8 an invaluable aS4 tar.raid 
22»al'd.1'aff's 111gb regard for Daat01anq anct t.lle prcnS ,_,. ot 
th18 thama, ~ traedan, in Id.a vrlt!ns is atnasecl b,Y D~ 
in h!s =;J-tg!:nLz• which :la BerclyaOV'1S int.erpl"etatian Gr the . 
great n • lpiiilal1z 913" ~ GXDGl'Pts or "'l'ba Ol"IDl In,pta1,ar.• . 
. . 
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unclerotondin and in sOl'IID 'tr«yo op1,rociat1.n?, muit nomyaav has to otter. 
Hoo Bo1'tlyaav" can ~ ol.iovo ancl o~ what 'he ctoor: in the face of the harsh 
colt. raalit.1G1s of lH"e iu the mlbjoct o.f our WT.ct chapter. 
Objee;"Gi'll'lzntion 
r.n:i .. ter three -a::, h":"/Q left ·the i~oa:ton t,he.t Be.."'<1,vaov 1s jiwt 
~no-tlr.e::.· :idea2i st w e?l ook~ 1'!'2.n1 s shortco!"'J:r~;s t.'nd freility and 
ch:::. pio11ing t~ om,we or to,r.:~.n i rrlepend~co. On tm cont1•ary he is 
\Ch et-:a.!'e ·that all. is not as it ahool.d be. In oost of his wO>":;cs 
oe· o · ha _,o:::.:tt:lvo as,Jocts ot _,i,n~ona'.i. freedo:i. 
r oo. c to tmtlorston:ling Uordyaov•s thL"lkinc on the losti of parsonal 
frocda.'i? 1c the cor.copt or n objocti vizoti on. 111 This term 1s s,nonor.mus 
·,1·1th the tern.., olienation and e:EteriOPizat1on, ond e.l.l. tbree ·BI'O Med 
1.~ecu.---rom ly to describe the loos of: freed on. Derdy'aeV" describes 
o: :,ooi:..v,.zo•tio;;1 an t he p1•0cess dloraby & wbjoct becca~s an object; it 
looEm itc tmis~ential. cmter am bocomos :1ncepable of aub3~ to &1bjeot 
co=rr111nillr.l oit:1e1• with Ood or other human persCll13e 
Objoctiv.!.zet:!.on r:akcs one 1xcapal>le o£ selt-datem!.nation am 
reduces lite !rem the spir:t.tuol into the nntural. !t changes an act 
into n sulstance. It destroys the image or personn?.1ty-tbo 1nar.o o£ 
Goo in 1-:nn ...... 1llich is alllaya rroe. ur.iquc• spirit• qualitative,. 
UDl'eJ)Et(lt.Qble, creati vo mxt solf-doterr:dnod. t.,"ltimltsq object1v.imt1cn 
spallo _ann1h1lation of' man, tor- it transfers ttw cpalitteu ot man to 
t~a 
0
and th~ rendero tmm lifeless. It chqes too 1mrard into tl-18 
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outt1a.n,l and thus rl:t.vorces it !'ram raelity.2 It is nthe toanta1nllead 
The Ftlll 
hherc :le the source f or objectivization a.nd ha.z did it come abmt 
n:,-th:, b ~cws e eru.y in myth i o a n adequate app1•oe.ch to tha problin 
i'ou.'lt1. .1\ reyth poin~s t o tbe i'act. that coo:l.an.d evil. 81"0 on]u synbols 
clesi gna: ·i.n..1 a rel -~:t onsh:lp. N'hen ma..'l i-efused to c~ God a.."ld ate of 
t ho. t.reo ti!! t-he i:1., .,:Jadge or gootl and ovil the object1~zation pro~ess 
was bef~ri. (;od bad crt<?e.ted •llBfl 1n ?.is i.~e, that iD • to bo & areatat' 
en, th .s r.ct on t -h~ p:1rt of man indicated his refusal to maim a creatiw 
enswor to God1 o ca.11. Imte.:d or creating his csm values., mn. tried 
t o appron:;;,ia' ·a ·r.u.ueo ready 11\sde. Me rooi:sted the act or creation to 
• hich r:a t: s, ci,J.led end attempt,ed to return to non-being.!, 
InterprGtc.ticns 
Of the Fall 
Derayaev 'bol1evcs that a 11\)'-th • is capablo of' bearing !1KUV' illter-
pratat ions, all.Ch contm.niog an aspect or facet ot the tl'Uth it aeans to 
c~ey-. !i'or au.r plL'1)DS8S we 'trill cite three of h1a 1nt01"pratatiCIIJS ot 
the ran. 
~ticolaa !3ctqraev1 Slflvol"'J .and Froedm_. tnmslated by R. :I. I'reDOh 
(ttaw Yorkt Cbnrlea SCl"ibner•• Stai; $4), chapter le 
3Ib1cl., P• 178. -
1,ricola.8 ~erdyaaY, Freodcn and the Sp11'1t, translated by o. P. 
r.lal1:e (London, Oeoi'f'ray Bl.eB, 191,R), P• 25. 
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!>srad:1.ae :i,:,,: in the real.To. or tbe iru,M.nctU2l., o! tho unconscious 
1.mity of ra.ntua.•e . In. thio etc.ts no «1t:t tl10si» between oubject 
mid objec-t. exis t . Ho connict. bot110on the conocious am unoon-
ac.i.oue iE; )resent. Ho cli.~t :lnction bet1-.:eon the OM a."Xl the m3l\Y' 
is t o be f oum.. Life iE itsoli' evel"Jrthinr.~ mid ev~hina is 
idoo•tii':ed with it. i4,an ic in God md the WOl"ld is Sn =m. .{en 
k n«x1s ''Qi tl'lither as :lc:1oo nor CODJC'l,?t; but as Gad., l-Iis;t.9elt. Life. 
is 11,red in an !-'f.bou r elationshi:, Md not, in ml I-it.5 
Jto:nnrcr., :i.n t.ha present world ~i,ntled.'1.E!!SS1 opposition bett,eon 
t ho :-.. ~o M ' thr. -.-:i.::n:i:-h painf.u1 c ODJ.'-"'l.iot beween 'the concciOlls an.i the 
unc::u1::,cio1,m is evorywir.n"e obvi ous. The :f'n!its of t }.u3.t tree in tho 
cul".den 'hav;y provotl bitte1· t o tlie ·taste nnd that bit terness be.a 'boon 
and ouii"erin$• 'f.1e higher :m imividual.•s ~nsoiousneas :Ls., the h13hcr 
i s hi ea~.ci•liy f'o1• sul'f er:illt • Increase in consciousness insvitab]¥ 
mec.qc ... cor re!:pondir,a :'u1crease in sorro:-r. ConsciOUGneas implies can-
cen.tr~t:i.on •on .v, 1ir.d.t9t\ 01'6c. t o ·t he exclusion of ot,bsr areas. /,t the 
sa'"tl tii.iG, h.01•1cver, this f'ocuai nt': or att,ent ion br~s w1 th it sor..er-
·at.~on, tlividodnai:e., distinction., wnich cause pain. ..:,tan desires to 'ba 
uhol~, to be co~leto. t-u\ conscioLlsness means leek of COL1!J~tenoaa • 
. ror-i its -veey nature cons.ciCNSness can never embrace tha whole a£ boing., 
£ e,,T 1.t cl.aoes us off trom tho ·renlm of tbe subconscious am the auper-
comciOW3.6 
Ccmscirusmso is paradoxical in chnracter becouse it both presot'Vell 
man tro::i r.13onic ~abs., groundless f'l"oedc>J!!, end.leas potential1't7 and Jet 
s.i-lioolas B~oav., The • ot b4Bn· tranalated by tkltal!e Dllddift!• 
ton (Lcnlom Geaf'.f'ny Bla&., J9h , p-;"1 • 
6tbtd., P• 36. -
1t separates ;nm1 fro:n th,;:, 1~nlr.1 or t he ~u.p,...rco:lsC?i c~u~, from oo:-q:,lete 
union w:tth God,; 7 
A sacon::l inte1"t>r etati on or the i•'all :ls th,,,.t, it. took place in a 
spii"it.tl..'ll l"eall7l fo.t.• .£1•eado111 i3 u.ltimat P.q spiritual and being and 
natw-c oiil~ der-l vatS.ve rcal :l.t ie110 F.':trst . f.at.an robolled, but 1J1ar. vas 
i nvolve- 1.n Sirl;nn • e; r e'boll.ion because man Waf: a part or tho spiritual 
he,.rarcl • !mt baca:-no a slave to enerna'lz bacsuse o:£ this pr101" 
rol}el'li.o 1 af sa~GP.n and since t hen ns.u1o spiritual freedom hno also 
been cl ouded. The natltre o1· evil bears t his out b0c;euse it ~als 
5..rr.t to iru:m •s 13p~.r!tllcl.., hi f.Jle? naturs «nd t he freedom t-1h:lch it 
ossos i:;e • 11:ri~ is on~ lator t hat evil finds cu-:pression in our sub-
ject ~~on to l.o.ier clo.•ients and cai•.ruil. pas eions. 118 :oreovor, in tbB i:wth 
or the 'li'a'J.l Sa t.ein i a r,ictul"ed ns an e,..-tsm ::il reality -.lhoreas he real.:q 
pose:on1Sef. no such. e:c'vrisaism. Satan belo~ to the spiritual. wcrld 
:ho1•0 mroryth1nr, is i1"1"1arcl t\nd 1nte~a1. 'l'bis mtple1ns wJ:v' tb9 ,-,rhl 
of Satan mcl thE't spirit rmn are :L'T.r1ar<.lq related. 
Sat1ai is cm inner reality in the spil"l.tua1 world or~, and 
he only epz,eers . t .o be samthing external through amlogy with 
tbs natt,rru world. 1Io ia a reality of tba opiritua1 order zmd 
cannai.; be conceived 1.n: a naive !"G&list sense. Ho ia not tha 
au.tonornou." source or ovil in bin cr1g1nal l>alng, but ~ the 
roonif'esta:tion u!' 1rrc.t1onal freed.Cl!l at the highaat spiritual 
l.evel.9 
So we Zoeturn to what was pravious]i' stated. "TJ¥, inner dialactic 
o£ Ereedc.'l!l pr,cdllc:ea evil i"rom within i tsel£ • Tha e~ of ml. • wU 
os t he SClll"Ce or j.ife 1s to be i"ound in the primal ift"at:lonal. .frteeda:& 
7Ibkl., ·p• She· -
~rdyaev, li'Nedom !!!!, ,!!! Spirit, P• 1.62. 
9Ibid., P• 16)~ -
ini':lni te;, " ota2,t!nli t,v • nlO 
A ·Mrl .. -d :lnt,,,-.:;· atat,ion ot t.lie Fall u hl.c~1 n flft\yaev advances :ls 
t!wt t i-c F'tlll :is rP.:-poilSi'ble _or e~ccntrlcit-"J'•- In the 811 and Dinco 
iv .?O l i O l r.; •• 0 14" illusion &rr.l aeo•i,h. JGD::cnt l"':i.Ci ~y r:'!Q'-"'"U l t he illtbili~ 
.. , 
·to 1· · co ... :.ro lv 'o rr• 1,: '1w. -
3 w.. ·;; '1•0-. • ,it. m11t . I :t thia 'II~/ th~ e«ocentri e "'11 bocorr.es a ulavo 
to hi!J M.r,;i!OS'i; ~'J ~Ole :12 
In -hie t-h:1:rd v i.eI1 tha cibj ect iv:i.~:ltion process \-torl:s to 1ts f\:.ll.ost 
a c,.1,ccr~-:d. t:tant, o concc11>Ustl3So u ·· sr,SJ-itual mlDl"clr,v. SUt the ogocentr:!.c 
i,on li~s •:clunivol;y an t ,oo 1cr.rel of' tl?e I-it rolationship mld k llCX:IB 
notJd.nc about t he I-Thou. :Ne.....,t.bing bocO!nOD cm object to be u::;od m-
dioc..'=ll"tlet\. 
lO~'!P""•, :i>• 15. 
ll.r..p. Dltl'dyasv, Slavel)': .!!!!, Fi-eedO!'Q, P• 132, and Freedom 5e! !l!! 
@R:lr1t, P• 168. 
12oeftlyaeY, Slaftq_ !9!l Fraadam, P• hJ-e 
'iiio a titude t.o,mrdo evor;.,thine which 10 a non-I :ls a oorvile 
etti~:;u o. ~lo 1a cw01-o or the non-I 011l.¥,, ho mis no tmmlodp 
c:i: ar..othsr " :, he does not knc-.: a Thoa, ho knCMs nothing ot tho 
i'rea-Jon o_ f;O- n.c oat £rans tha I e 'l'lm er•ocent~~ l'IU1 usual.liY 
d.ei'lnes :1.CJ ral..:'1:tion :t.o the world m ·:l to paople 1n a U&iY thot 
:i.o na", :>u.~. c11tli0tio.J.J 
I loct: o f'o 
r-11-1..~.on with ldn. :J.onco ·i; ie vory <".: .... .::tonco or egocentricity 1s a don!al 
n • "' 1y~I.W' hno ~her· i nte~1-atations of tlio Pall but these three 
nuf't:lce to ::.ud:lc ... ·c;e t,l ~ coMQction of too 1-'all ·iu1.th tile ~as er per-
. do co: eioua ; l:eca;ns opiritacl.'Jq ~sjointe:xl mi,i. loses hie fl-oedm, 
• oc . s o~ocontricJ hod' t .. ien 1o msn ce;,ablo o rei"l.ect his freedaa 
c:r~·~rueti vely? 
• e..-drJc..f!V Ql1EruG1's that no net.tor uhO't has l:!lgxmed or vU1 l129P811 
t o I:!• 1., t liO ir"ane or God within h1m is mwr lmt, am hence tba 
potcni,:141 yoooilrllity tor propar ut:l.li:.tat.ion at td.o freedm 1n tho CN11U.vo 
lli net ro.,•a.1.ns. 
'j'M cp:!ritual naturo of man rw;, be tu1ated, detarmad, braken, but 
_t. w not destrcr,ad. neaardlese of the dopthe at ev11towhicha111111 1!IIQ" 
s1nk during h!o life be still. rotaim a oapooity £or enUghte111111nt. The 
:roam~ ror lif o vith Goel ram:lns in blm md mat• both revelat::la:a and 
sBJ.vat,ion possible. 
13:n,id. -
lbtJard.Yan, FrNdam !!!!, ~ Splrlt, P• 66. 
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f!:Vil hoo 11ot i'i~ £lCOoosaod man's mture £cm it :ls a clua'.!. 
1'1®\U"'e bol O:"l!Iinr~ to two ~arlds or.d oven after t he· "all man did 
not eO?:J.!>lGt~l::, b re:>li: td. th Goel- whc, conUmea to haw deal1."16D 
,7i~h l1L111 a."1:i to i !"'l£'t:1"£ t o him ?Iie re;;ene:i~at.4.ve pa-rers •••• 
Goo c.:,.--iti t he da'liil. are at nar withi..-i the hulllon h!art., and fallen 
~n n <.Woe .:. "'::. the di vine ir,UJ{:e ,.ii $!),.to ot evorythin.'l., tOZ' ho 
hao pa.s~l.-d throu ' h the &E9ri.em.m or evi'l as a bein.J o~ a 
rlc~ nU,ol;v hiehor order. · 
lio in rim1 ro:2.sts t he dia1ect ice.l s tru,r,lc b e·6110en really 11•1.l.0£ 
..., dyaov t.reBt a in c?et ail rnm:it·u rola♦..ionshlp to nature es a 
~O'"GO!'l'·:toJ. ;-r a.m:l of" abject 1Vination. HG does11•t ccntra.ot naturo 1-.1.th 
eult.,~c , ~ivU.5.J>:&t,ion ot· th:! supcrnnt u.L""al.. To Jbrdy:zev nature is 1l0t 
jas'ii the worl 1 oi' matte~ in tbo f :lnt t o settin;; or space and time. Ilat.111'8 
i e pr:lmarU.v tl"J;. antithesis or rl'OEldml mid cOllS8qllontq- ot !'01"Sonaltty 
CJKt apil"it,. "!-~at ure in th1a sense io t he HOrlci at Gbjoctivization, t.ha 
:!s 'f,o aO.}" or alienation, deteminobW.ty, 1."!lpenonol.ity.itl.6 
tlat\U'e is not ov11 baoaut1e it 1s lo-e1er an tho ld.erardlY' ot being 
tbmi tho cpir1t. /""'ltmnls, wgetatJ.on, dnarals• eoa, sands ~ stars 
all havo an inner source of existence and com•antl;v al.so bavo a 
pl.ace in the di 'Vine ordor. Nata.re ts evil becGUSO in it «m?l';f thin6 
l5Ibide1 P• 170• -l6i!el'dyaev, Sla;ffl!Z ~ P.Nedam, P• 94. 
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hns bec0:n9 a thing. It i s no longer daterm5.notl trOM within but .frcn 
~,i~llout." :r+:s docp som•ce of life bes been t.al.:~n copt!ve and eject.eel 
"to the aphera of. th~ wparfieial. iatur-c l.·,eeouse ot thLq objectivi• 
~t,-'i na·liural i:!'C1t'ld.:, this uor1'.l and its .. c.ssivc anvironmont., iD 
c~ta:· ni not; identical -.iii;h t.zb, .t we cnll, tl'>.e co:,;,,1os one ce&'Clic 
:.ti.i~o till.Gd ui t.h o:d.stences. ':l.'h1o • ()'!t-ld :i.o the se.M.~tudo., the 
cnch· · 1 • a11t or e:d.st,cmces., 110t on-13r
1
ot r.1m1., 'bl!t of mir.1:ilc am 
r,lm.-11ts ,. e,~n of ;:1.bt.'lralo and mt arI!. 7 
f'un, ~ii v.:.rimo or !l!a oun ir.,ago, men so !lO..."'Oonality · io not a 
pe1• · 0£ net,ut-e., h@ b •. '18 1'71 thil, l'J:i.m 'th.9 ir.lttee of Ocd. Tllere is 
r.:.:.~u,...o :ln , l'\\11 but he io not . .-,.W!'t or .naturela tton is m:tcrocOOT.1 
· ~;herer01•0 ha is not p&rt of t:.'u: coo::100. 
;'fan b~ccii:Y!/s a w.w t .o nnt t1l'a whon he exterioi-:tzes it and re3ards 
hi"l!ltil! ::19 a art or no,t.ure, 1.d2rt irwt osd e>f recoenb~ bimel.f' ru, e. 
u.,it• - i:l •· ai•oonalit.y--co::-:z.,lete in himseli', he rogerd~ h:L'!IGGU' as :a part 
Bert)uecv ar~Gssea this in anotb!r vtJ:i usin8 uni voi-se.ls oncl part!.• 
cul3ra t o illustrate hJs pot..nt. an&lavcmmt aamrs ~ban mm, e. 
p3..w>t.1culm-• regards llimselt as subo~inato to nature--n Lilli wrsal. I!t 
r eality, h0t-lav.,1•, universals exist ~ in the particular. On1venals 
actualJiY arr:> a pari, or particulars. MRtUJ"G. thus :l.s a part or man and 
not ['IBn a part or nature. 'l'hus l.Ua l1"1'8d cm t-he lovel or th:lo nntural 
U\">rld 1s evil becaµoe it :ls ooanin;r.ler:s, ift"Glavont and accidental. TMD 
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is t n1e becauoe on tho naturnl laval U10re exists no underlying prindpla 
c~bJ~e of un:i:t,tnf~ man dtb the rest of. l.ite., for nature is fr&t,'alentory 
~ncl d,..Dco1111ectod. l9 
i'-P.r.(lvaov seldom nettles £or just one static amver or proot to the 
1>robleri1s ha pciee :, but prefers to :lr:u.lal ~~:n-tial solutions. ne 1s in 
oi' Le'i.n • aln~ ry to $ {lta 11. Tbi."l i c the resul t ot r.isn choom.nsz to find 
h..i.s f"c:..a oe Cop ~ - a in a. 1us1er bai ns . Th:ts act causes distcrtion in the 
:1:orrrci"CY" o:- i~htl> univ o1--aa because t he U?>iritual principle is displacocl 
'i-Ttt.r ~n-t:M hes no ,.ndet>Sn:lent source at l ife or his a.m and can 
t wrci"m·e on}u c cq,."ll r.um t o derive hi o l:1£0 .from lover elePJGnts 
or ure. 
'i'h: lo.-ro~'" nature, whsn it occupies its propal' place in t he h1cr-
~ ~11y of t he un!vcl'se ., is not. in -S.tsel.f evil f or it belon::,1 to 
t-ho c4iv:1.na -;101~1.d. I t is onq 1:hen 1.t usurps t ho place or eml8-
thu !:rdgho~ t ht-re it bac anaa tmt!"'.:.tl'! to :!tsel.f and evil. 
An"':ml. nd ,u1"e certa.inq has it.a place in the scale ar vn'.J.ues and 
an et ernal . cloetiny-J but t1het1. i t tal•·es posoesm 011 or l'l1ell, when 
all cub.:iits his apil~t to t he cont Pol of a l.awer element than it 
boco::ies rm ovll thing. For ov11 is e guo:Jt!.on or tho directim 
pUI"'.;uGd l:r,-J t liB spirit, not or thG comtitut.1on 0£ nature i'tsel.t.20 
!lel .ated to slaWP!J t a nature 1s ubat ijerdyaev toms., slov-ery t.o 
tho c o-sr-100 • U:\11 recognizes an.cl 1.'TCJBtles sg&.nst tbs 11ecessity and 
detcl"'!l\inis,i a£ nature that is baaed on letural law, 
nut ho h."\s another attitude towards the oosmoa, to that wh1ch 
presonts 1taalt to him oa a Wl"ld hamm\v, to the world whole,., 
vorl.d unity., and world order •. In thlo he 1a vUling to see a 
roi'locted ~ or tho t.i1'9ina 1mgo or t'i! diw.no harlncqr and 
order~ ffld t-be ideal 'basis or the warld. 
1S7Jerclyaav., Froedcn ~ !!!!. Spirit, P• SJ. 
20:tbio., P• l69e -
2~eiw.Jys.ev, Sla!!!'Z and Fl"eodam. P• lDl. 
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He fools t hat :tr ~ ho un1tos h:lmse'J.f u1th this, everything wU1 go 
I 
uell. ?here wil.l be .ooaninf;., order and comz,lstion 1n 1'.1o 11.re. ll8 
A alicvos t.bet e ui ll as~ain nttaSn to uni+.y ,ror \Jhich ho tels himself 
to have l,een astins • Itamner, ona ~. l l never !"incl tfOl'l.d hor.llc,zv, the 
innsz.i 1.i::e o tho cos 1100 • 1n objecti vbed 11atu..""e £or it bas lost its 
tm-mrd a:ds·~nc:e . " 119 cor.Jllos to ,;be view ct tiatural man 1s ansla-mcl and 
mli: .o h:l.rme'l.f' -.,:ri-:;h the. comaos :nnn mi:cy' si.1eceeds 1n enslaving himself and 
come ~ ~.n J;y l oosing bi.a !Jel~onaU.ty. 
•:u.a• o :ith coomic H, .. e doos not ·em.&\Otpate !l)ersone.lity,. it bri.llge 
ob cut its ~asoluti oa e.nti anni h::.l.:1tion., The .i'cri:i or elrwerJ iD 
cfn ~d. TJ.ds i.-ias "'atoi\ll. resultG 1.n social lita, 1n relo.t1m 
bo'iit-;eon pG!."sona1ity and s cx:iety. Society roots itself in the cos::me 
• 1 inte,'Pl"ctfJ itsolt as en crttaniS?ll which has subjectocl and oiwlaftd 
to tm ci•cenic anu. :tn t he :ia:,t rosort to tho cos.r.iic \-lhol.e., r.JSn 
becc;-:ies e. J1tsre organ., e.i:1d elJ. the .rre!!tlcms or man,, vlttcb are boum 
U:;> w~·th h:!.s api r itua.1 indspcnde?1ce o! ~~ci~ty and nature a.re 
cl)Ol.ioi~d.22 
In this soctel. lite. r oot.eel: in thg c06:'llos, Berd)"mrv tiDds anotbel-
"13il e~t.3M.on o:i' losa 0£ rroodm. 'i'l\e social. tlootrine thraigh the ages 
hm oou9.'.ht t o comd.noo :nan thst socialization 1s the i'oroa t 2'1at bas 
c?"eat ed man. Thia doctrine hu been oo ettecttvo that mn ncxr l'IYeS !fl 
a s tat.e o£ 0 ao~i el. qrpnoolo.n 
! t is dif'fimlt for him to set his freeda:a 1n apposi ticm to tha 
dctspotic cla., or society, because the social iwnosis, tmoaugh the 
1-!ps nt s.ocio1CJR1sts of v81"10U9 schools ot thaught, cmvincaa h1a 
that he has received llis ver.r tmedo:a frm cocioty and fr.cm socs.ety 
a1one.2J 
So i:,oaiot7 bas enal&vod man by exterior1z1no his troodo.'"!!1 b:, r.aJd.ng 
l~s treedm• 11hioh :la intagi•sl to man• daJ)endent npo:i t he E».-terml. 
3l 
cond1.~;i ons oi a social group. Hore nerd.yaw _ quotes Hortzan•s statal'!lent1 
:1The 3u.bjecticn of personality ~o socie,t y ., to the people., to 1Jnman1ty1 
or t o a.11 idea iiS .an G."\."tansion ot the practice ot human sacr11"1ce. "2h 
I t iD tr-ue t,ha1; man as an ind1viclual2S is, part 0£ society . He 
entors into the Ot" . nniom aa an at"gc.."l. u.-t as a personality., tbe I 
never m1ters into e.cc:i.e t y es a part to t r.a t.1hole., as a.-i oraan into an 
ore,aniso. Tho m.omant man ~1.Qtos iwt'.3elf to societ-.; as an 1nd1vicbal, 
2Z ~ part. t o a uholo., t hs hierarchy 01· beL"'lg is destrcr,ecl., society 
bac01.-.ss hie;!lor in 11he scale of valmJa than :nan., and the pa.-U.ol aaurps 
t h . pl "'U or t}~e wbol.e. i lt.'.n., l."r.r onterin!! society 83 an organ, bacmes 
· .. he v:lct:ir,1 ~ an c r'JSlo.v.1.nc: l!.o,. lie bocomas the v.lct:L'll at the nsodal 
lur~11 llr'_. "•he rosults are as 1'att\l as t bCl!le of an individual \tho 1s 
Gtl'!;ir.a by ., 13 COSJ\JOSe 26 
Tboso ·U1roe exati>l">lsll., n.'lture, tbe COSlllOll and socioty serve t.o 
ilJ.uotz-:.i-te ®je at:l.vizaticm and the loss a!" oa.""Bonal .treodori. Eve17thing 
ue encounter in lite is potential. ground tar alawry as it is potential. 
~ ound t or thG ::JBnifestation or om- fNedQ'll thl-pugh A sub~'f'ctivo crontiw 
rel&t1onship t.oward it. Bez'd;,v'aev spear.a e.t l.eDGth on stJYeral Aril!teB at 
pos ible slavery in SlaVUJ·!!!a P'Nedcm. The stato, natiooel1m1 :1.D:11Yid-
unl:!:m, coll.cctiv:Lam, ra:volutianim:1, a1x1 beaut.,, etc., all are areas ot 
poae5.ble objecti"f'ization. Uevorthelesa., t!le pr,Sndple is the aaa end 
the pattern mi_ ht. be SU11111Btf'!zod as I Object.ivissation., mbject1cm., Ellaftl'7• 
21,.D>:ld • ., P• 103. 
2S5upra, P• l,S. 




tion m d ut:J.:t.izat i.on of' his .n~estlom t..'1at. l!XlH heconea n psrst1JSlit;;. This 
ic the pa1•acJm:icR1 i nr.13r die.lactic t-rbich c,n'i:limal~ goss on in J\11111• 
jectivizat i on ar.a obj ect ivit.y is not one half or an eithe~-or 
r ero,,-oc,v rrei ntai.mJ t hat it :ta not tho w jectiva which 1c true. "'l'bo 
ctu~ c_ Jt erion af t:."'"llth :Ls f ound in the cubjoct. and nQt the object. 
'"'h ® joct i s ,~he Ol.9eat:l.on o.r the subjoct.1127 Bera:,raev asserts that 
onfy a 1·e 'l.ectod., s econdary, syobolized truth or realif,l' io .f'OW'Jd :!.n 
o :jac:•i:iv-ltir• Honea men l ives !lis li!'a amon.g syd)ols a£' reallt1oa, bllt 
. t u1 the a;rrri>ol s , not tho r:ea.1ities uhich enslave hi.~ 
Arr1 s o it i s with this premiae, nama~, that tho objoct 1s croated 
by t ho cul>ject, object:1,rlzed by tha subject., eonoaqusn~· the object 
ensl..."'Vec t ho subject and crcntos a deteministic e :idstenco that i.rc!lr389' 
r est s hill cese ::ar en·o~lsnation ot how personal .treoclam 1s loat.28 
}!a, ,i s i t !)OSSible to aT:>id t he aeor.iinel7 1nevitable objeotiviaatlan 
am_l cn:moquont 1oss or personal. f'J:"Oadaa is the s11b.1ect ot cur next 
chapter. 
Ieiri,1Z eons:klea.•e tl t l:c eir i 3ii1 oni :!.csa or personal ti.•sed00 ue narz 
·, .rn t.o .,. • posi tive aic.10 ~ t.i1c p:wt w.-o; .}1e r,,.md.rsrroo:t.iOJ'l end c.'0:21 ot 
pe::r• onn.."'!. i"..."cP.do • Ee~,;lyaov r-<nmmrs tl'JS q.!etltion, HX-7 do ·m prosCl"!l'e 
CUl · ?"D Ml fr~«t\cm t•:ith the tem., 'crea.t,ivitY'' or t bs ncr cctive oct.nl 
t:ai,-~,CD'I tx-ec,ts tids subject at loo!'Jth 1n ~ i'reag sf~ 
n~oo.ti vc ~ • !lut aince ho wrote t.his u01.•k in l9ll1 bis t l'.J.nk~ il.o.o 
:z, .. !loo!-: :, fflho M~:mni~ of t ho C~ etive ~ct, i 1:l9 uritten tut.con years 
~go. Sb1co tis n mighty ca-Eostropnes BWJ brdr.on CR-rtr 'Russia and tha 
;o:i:-l d . i\ :?£nl e-j)OCh in l,is t ory llCS beaun. 'lh.e bases oE rv tld.Dtd.nc 
1•m~ :l1t untl\"-crocl • • • but 1-1cru tho definiteness or rv b~ appeat"B 
t o •~e 1r:: t o.g q;ti:r.ist-ic. • • • TOdey I ma blclined w ,fp"oatar 
!)OS . is -. • • • 1lut no.1 OS ti&en, I ot4ll bol!ovo t.~t Goel c.."llls 
: w:i to crcmtl...,'"fl .net! vit J." 2J'lti t.o ~ orentive answ~ to r3.D l.av'e, our 
0reat-iw.t10ss shQlld be t he C!l!1J)ression 0£ cur love ta.mrd Ood• ••• 
t!&!I 18 'a oz-eater not ~ in tho mme or God but 1D the n&1l9 ot tbs 
ei,S,,ll es ,roll. "J'" .!D COftl')licatos t .ho pro'blea at araati v.l ty • • • 
creaU.•.m?leflS ne:!.t b.er deutro:,s nor di'!tlntohes tho otel"nal trutb of 
salwticme it mere]u l"eVOals t.he other aide oE Obr!Dt:SanltyJ 1t. 
enlm-rtos t he Clwlst!an truth,2 
Thi.:I provides Oft e.rcolle?lt ovm'ri.ew anri 1ntl'Oduct1m1 to our sub~ 
:In this ctiq;,·ter. 
,_ I • 
"""Dupra• p . ..5. 
~!colas ~~, 'l'ha ~oa1:Ml(j ot the .tive tot, tranalatacl b,r 
Uanald Lem-1.e ,I?ow "'ca-Kr 11&-ifil'ttl!Jrr,-"l.-• P• • 
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S :5.1100 'Bol'tt'b'G.m~'a thinl.:inct hac al.·ie'r0Cl oonmrbat einco tile uritinil 
or !,.t10 ~r.l!1~1~ ~ :~lu~ CrE">eitivo ~ in 1911, 11 ::iost at t.~ rneteriol tar 
t his clu·~ -tor un .l be tilreim i"ra.:i hia l otost. am f.'IOSt comprehonsi'Ve 
CroaM.vit y '1 •o J.uc.i.dl y pi•ooentad u:ttlumt the 11orrant pnrt:!cuJ.ars.n 
::?e1•conal _I1oodom is 'iiho rountm.nl~ad of c1•eat ivity. Hitbout tree-• 
dom, i-i:, 1. ult. bo :l.r-!z>OSoi 'ble to bo & porson., and td.t,hont both the f'r~n 
arnl •".}to ;:e:i.~ uil t -hc-ro omikl 1,e no creat.:tvi·t,y ::ccor'Cling to BoJ".:ly~ov. 
r.. eai:tvit~· ia inscpe;X'lib'le f 1"cm i'!l'Cedm . OnJv ha u-ho is £NC! 
~"!'f.l\~t -0s. Ol'l't o.r nocc9s5:~" ctt.n bo 'bom onl3 ~lntion; crea:t.S.Tity 
i~ ba~n c£ 1. b Gl-tj•. ::hen -:e spocl: in our 1.r-..pe:rfoet Immen ltUJguaga 
b.out ci"cotivlty cu,t oi' nothini:·;. t·:e a~o rao~ ~enking or 
c1•1-!n' i v!.t.y c,.,\t or f'1-eedo>:,1 ••• e~i u h'lt is born of .freodQ!l does 
• ct rlcri V8 l"rO!I ?>rev:" o~ly o,."ist, I~ O~UOO.fh • • • 
er e . .-1 ivl t-y it; i nc~plicsble: C1"ent iri t ! " i:i, tbc rvst-el"'J ot frcadan 
l!'n.d t o den creati on oo.t cf ncthi?\1 is to capitulate to detarn!a"'l-
i oo. "" 
J.tJ £rec.dot, :ts neoesSBIY for ~n onclit;v ," co Jie1"Sonali •:,.. iD the agont 
of t · o CE"€a.M.~ net,. but the ci-oe.t:tve ::1ct in tum :!.a wlmt "2:keG and sa-reo 
p~rsonal.it: ·• 
Pei-son:sl.ity 1s arqpty unlovs !t 1s tt.U...4'.i vi.th aupnpenonal. Tnluea 
and qunl.:!.tios., unless by roam, at oroot-ive acts lt movos mtwardo 
aD:l tlp".-1~~.a 'k-oyoml its am aonftnes, milsss it tl"'.!ur:;,hs over itaoU' 
and in so doins roalisOD itstJli'.u 
1 ,.the.it. porsom.l .freed.en tho wr:,• p«.usibUlty ot a creative act 
ic rcma;rod, and yet it ic t!ll"OU3h tho o:-catiw act tbot porsonal. 
rPoedGm. reclines itself'• 
311):ld., P• lhh. -
4HtoolaD ~.t The B~nn1DK au1 tho 'SM• translated~ Re He 
French (Hav Yol"l:1 Jlal'pGI' oocJ.othin, ~rs, ~,, P• 10b. 
tlc,f:Ln1tion or the Creeti w Act 
til~n Dct•,\yao~, upceJrE} oi' c1•ea'bi v-H,y and tl:a areeti,/G pct 1s ho 
1•e!'e~r:lng t o oo: 1:rt.,.:dns irJ1:,te1"'lc es oo oi'teu :JS he,10 £0Wlcl hi.";l to do? 
Oo lesi we mis-.mclerstcnd .1:"1.m., ,;e let ~-m ,tef:inG }ti.a tel"i!S. 
The c~cati w .:1ct :i.s not onJu a i,.ov: ~. :.en·t Uffr1a1-w.;., but also a 
r.1WC!"}."m'l, t ouard an otbar., tcr~1~ls tho t-rorld a."l.<l tow.aros man. 1.'Jw 
ci .. aoti vi;.-, ~ct eonno~ be cti.:.""lr.:Jd wi"c,hin t ho c..,ator arrl i'ind an 
out let !o~ i ~cel..f~~ 
; e":l'U-'"QrN is voi~· OCl-'lGCl.000 of t!10 pO!lt;:il):llit:, that SO'.Ut ~ill. 
idcnt.i~ :tlc ctrec.ti,r.f:~J. i1" tb evollltioo :snd !10 goes to serce longth to 
ti1~., 1l t,hio '10M.on~ I n :!'net., he cc;aotes .tJ"JOlution with object1ticetio.n• 
",t, io o r.i.~i.,y n pt"OCOE,m at" CQ.!$9 md eff'ect i·rrereao the creat1w act 
cl~"aru hml rn &l ~ment oJ: tb.e miro.e111cus abou.t it. Th8 som-ce oE 
:lol•c..~recv'" crec: t i va ~$R'IOSS is not in t-hot wh !Db 1s • bl!t in non-bcm:-;. 
n~co,,s3 ~ · ti•ia, :i.t :i,s not o product d. deternin1et1c cmsec, it :ls 
cw uc lo8!.' , a. e.t-e«tion tror.J nothing• non.-bolnrt• treeda:i. 6 
o bo ~,;ru. . G or tho fact that nen does not exist td.thin • 1'1Diabtd 
anci stmd.~30d oyste.!:I or ceillC i.~ :f'undm.entol to the phil.osaptq 0£ 
c1·e :tivenefJr., :md it ie onq on tbat u."mrstandin3 t-l~t the croatlve 
etc-':. at !UlD 1.r. poss:iJ,ls and intE>ll.icible. ,\notber poo1-
t:tou consist:, in tl1e rc:Gllzation th~t tl1e orect.iva ACt ot man 1s 
aot Bi:.~,~ o. rourouping nml zeadist:ie:!but1on o£ the aattor ~ the 
uorld. !lcr is 1.t mrely an amanf:Ltim1, an out..."1a,Sn:: or the~ 
r~tt91' ~ the. 1-:crld.. lar agoi11 :la it juot a ehapinz o£ the material 
in tm sense o£ ir.postn: ldeDl fcnw,- upon it. In the orcatlw an 
or man., a l:lSlf alcJl'lant, 18 1Dtrod'?,cod, oo:vth~ which was not thore 
bo!'om 1 'tlia1ci1 is not contoinad 1n the cl ,nm saald, and is not. part or 
its ~eup. but which bre0J..1s th~ troa another schema o£ the w•lc11 
not mt or n dm1: i'reedcn, wt 011t of on UlumlDcted treedall. 7 · 
Sia.colml ~v, Sln~ ~ Prcedm, tNnSJated by R. ~. French 
(!kw Tortu Charles Scr:lbnirirons, i§liL)., PP• 127, 1.28. 
°nerdyDSV, !l!! DeginpiDg el t.ba. ~. PP• lliOt. 
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ctmll~ he i'ocl a :..ho t 1,1.e Uc.e.{!O anc· fQl'~,11 u.f' men is "- creative unity. 
uor:!.a t • h:.c 1 is hio onv-lro;11T.ent and pr ovtdeo tho riJE\'i:.r:ix £or· ccn!'lict. 
--~."11 :iJ;; e '-'ei:~ ubo rrn s·,c,rs c.."1d m.u"r.i0t.1.nta hir.lself and overcc:ues 
t ho t-;o_: ; i", :t s in t-hat t.br.t h:i.e value m-u d:ir..:,n1tu COilBist. But 
·· .:ill s eeo.ir:tnr.: ti.o 1i1o:Jtr,ry is a c :.•aa.,..ive l> .. ·ier. 'l'hc q7DteriJ of 
cra::.t i vot1cni'l :ls ·the r.woi;er!,r o:.f.' :acitieving •:;it$ mastery DV'er given 
•-..eol l ·t:.y s oirot> U ie rle"i:,::1,1;.iniGm o1' t.he uorl-d, aver 'l•he look!.ng or 
:<.o clos ... 3 m.r cl o. In t h:i.s sense cren•iii•,re acth-:tt_,,.. is an act ot 
·~r::rrce-ncl:i.nt~; :i.11 & cleeper Acmsc it i& t,ha v:i.c:tor,J 01Ter non-beina.a 
0001• ·,.~vc Cl"er- t ar td .. t,h Goo. 11Tr.o ·.orl~ is c1•aa-oor.1 not by Gal on4", but 
Gl.co b:,· ~ !.-le Cr~~.t.i \Jll is a ti:lvi, e- bW,!Qil 'UO~k • .,9 
The crEmti ve act is 'ty :i. ta very natuN ecst~tic J it im,olves 
~..owioon•:; ou.l;. bcy"Ond the bo11n:iar'1esJ ·tl.are is an ect o£ tran-
sce~i.oo :t.n it. Crcat:i.vaneas i a not an 1mri1aniGmt process, nc:r 
smscapt~l>le of expl..?nntion :L'l t em.o ar irl!ll'.a1~nco. Tllorc is al.-
t,£\ys nore in it than 111 any o.s. the clauses by u!1ich it is souf'.:ht; 
t o ~'}>l.ain m"'Oativa paAOl"; that is to E:f.lf, the £c:rcing of B ~ 
t}ll"OUgh uitbi."1 tbe reelr.1 o! ... ettcri~ dotormimsm. Creat1'99 ac-
t ivltv nill not car.a to terl''IS t-Jith the given state ot the uorld, 
it doeh-es another. The crect i va act al..1:i:,s calls up tho tear,, 
ot somthi~ h16her, better anc1 ""o:•e bemtiful thM this-than 
i~oo •r.ivon•. This avcl:ins 01 .. the imar-e or scmthin_i: different, 




rum m1d ,j. cnnnot bo O"...q,1r.J. nad by the action ot the world en-
viron:ion·~.10 
rigiri:ty- used, t hat w., un. or tile pa,ror encl aid.dmco o£ God1s Spirit 
builcia up rea1:it:los. But umt is a ree.1ity? "'b.1.ilfio a•e but socondory 
sy:n1:olr11 o:t r-oru.it"Y to::.· Bel'dyaov. Tile ~e :lo an act not a tld.~.n 
'l'!lQ :i.re~o or somthint, m.rrerent ., aomatbing bettgr, tbe image or 
bcau'l·~r u~ bt"atlttht into boing out of too f!G"Btor1aus depth., out 
() • .t'~c 1on .:, ot out or oooeas ity, it ai•ises i'ro:n the ncumanon., 
and not i'ra:11. tho phana,10non. J\nd tha creative net iD• as it vore,. 
a 1iJt be·t~zoon the uown&"M'l end phenorMnal uorldo, a 'tla:J out 
beyon, he c~nf'inar:> of the ?ffln0mllnal wcr1l3.., 1t 1s ecstasy, an 
e:;,etience or tr.amcerxlence. 
~ Cf;T ,Jocz:; r:u,11 colile into -~Ile reru.111 of cree.tiv!t.y is tho ne.."'tt quest.ion. 
Io li'.Oil rli>:"oc lousliY' tranoplantod at conversion into the realm ot tJie 
• 
10 :picture onesel.£ ao a fr'ae sp:L1"1. t in a. cons!stant and tllcraugh-
eo~ manner,. an · to act as a .free spirit• mans to be o t"rm 
spirit. Creative fanc-.; is cepablo ct produ:c!ns roal an:l vital. 
camect'..iendes. Creative ecstasy :lo 11 Ut(Y' 011t f'rom the tine at this 
,.,arltl; hiBijriif, t1mG end cosmtc tims and takes plaae in e:dsten-
t,ial. t.,.M. ~ 
10:n,!d. 
~•• P• 176• 
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1.ast wo too hastiq Aock this o.s an unronliatic solution ae an 
O:«vlplo oS: PeoJ.ieo,; m, s houla pautJe and retloct on i,Ut.hc!r•s• boliove 
l.!Gn :J.e l>,oi; alono :i.n ·the act or croat.1011. Muman Cl"oati vo pwer 
is not human onlv, the1'e ia an elemett't, ar t ha divino 1n it, Thus 
t h~h t h.o c:-eot!!.vo act :w an .:.ct achieVed 'by r.1m, !t. is achir.m,c,\ v:lth 
·he nwm.--ene~c ·--hat i t ,.s a r st lcction o .. a greater otrensi;ll than b1a 
divin~ • c~~i vt ·.y- involved in it :aer,'.iyaev calls prophetic11 
'J'h-.10 il' one lodts . ore cleep~ into creative activit)r we ca."'l say 
t ho.re i:J e proph.c1tie elorient :1.n if;. :r.t speake propheticall;;· or 
2 di.f.f'eNnt uorld• of anothe1•, a trensforimd stnte ot tha ucr1d. 
~ut~ ·i:.!t.t..t. ttt!l3 lS that. the crtH1ti ve .:ict 1s eschatolomical. In it 
the i mpoaaibility or resting content ,~it.h th:Ls given wcrld is 
r.,rocl.:?.ir:JCd, in it this i:-rcr.J.d co,"'las to an ond1 tmd, enotber l:lorld 
'be ·i 10."-' . 
'l'hs ora .. i ivl ty. of mm is th& 0nl;r releese ~en objectivization. 
Thi ,1J cr~.etti·d :L-y unites man ul.th his Creatcr God and vitb tbs fr~om 
!'r.au uh:i.ch ha vao created to make or bim c true personalitt,,• cme c:z.:,oblo 
:ind in ·"he act ot req,culing in love to the oatreach o£ hio Craat(Z'. 
'?lli& is true in nary case ot t.lm croative ~t1on in ... 
evon though no croative product ohould resu1t ttt::m 1t. The 
='ien:Ificsnco or tie creative ctata £or tho imlel' J.U'e or man 
lies in thin• that it shcxia Ile iS werooming tho state at sub-
jection and hnmU:tation which 1s iJi:l>osed by tJm ~ or tbia 
'Horl.d. ; it sl?mru 119 bu attained the ~!once of an exalting 
imulse. C.reative power. tbol'"ei"oro, proclaim that this vc:rld 
i(: suoerablo, thct COJlllOGled bein6 can be owrcC!.lllt. It tells at 
t he possibility o£ ·setting it trefofrcr-t its chairs• it speaks 
or l.1hmeat.ion and transfonnat1on. 
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It iD tho Eliprdconscious Hbicll :i.s active in the movenent upw~ 
jus t &sc1•:.lbetl in the croaM.ve act., o:l.thowJh the sub-conscious is al.so 
operntive. 
, cco1"'tiin8 to Be?"Clyaev there ~e t,-:10 sioes and mean.i!lgs to the 
c:roativa :i.sil!)t\.1.so. There 1$ tho inward creo:t.iw act1 an~ there UJ the 
crea ... ,a, _ r o:l.ne·'"., tho e:tto:t•nal. discl.ooure oi' the creative act. !t is 
tho latter th~1t ic l iabltt to cbjeot,iv!Kati.o.."'1 which sepero.tes it fran 
its so· ~eo a"ld eeparateE its som-ce .trom its soarce in God. The inner 
ci•eut,:i.v net, :to 15.nblc to the usul.ts of false i.'lla3inat ion productive 
or n i'ict:i.M.aus uorld., but the created prorruct io wlneJ?ablo to the 
objee ·iv-1:tat :i.o:n process in the w•orl.d e.nd horoin it seot1a1 the gNAter 
cc;11lf?li ct comfl . 
!u~d .rat ti19 creative act must isfflle f'orth into the wCIL"lcl and stand 
J.:l.Bb'JIJ to oojcctivizat.1on. 
ut. in attr case tho creatine mind em-.not 1•C"A".ain 'Hithiu ttseli, 
it 1~t, :immo ait oi' itself. This uoina out i"ltotll tba self' 18 
UC1Ja1~ cal.loo the embodi."!\'.ent. 8!1!l a ch..-u-acter in the. highest 
o'!,jt!ctivc .i.s acor:l:hed to it. • • • Tbe creative act ~ baat 
~">Ol'l t ie i.:ntinito, uhereaa tl-10 f'orm of tho created }'L-.!uct 1s 
a:i.wey"S 1'in1tG. And the vholo ma.tter in question 1s tbiat doaa 
tho 'infinite shine through the ,finit.e 1rmse117 
Or o.s Dorayaev UU111!narizes, ttcreati va pa-.rar is nawnenal. in its crif:in, 
but 1t is in· the phenamenol w~ld t h:at it reveal.a itself' .niB 
We mentioned that there vas a ,;livine el.anent 1D oreat1n.1"' and 
ltonce it. could be cal.locl prophetic• nut mGl"e ~cd.f1call¥ Berdyan' 
17 -.a lb!d.e, P• .wl.. -
bo 
'1'118 vary poso-lb ilit;r o.f creation presupposes an 1nru•1on o1' tho 
Sp!rit into nan:, end that ,.re call. inspiration. And thio raises 
tha, act~.on o!. ci•eativo pa,1er abmre t he world. But t.be wrld 
ceo to 1-w.: € i ·,s fim t1£ 0 of ere t:tvc acts ,1l1ich cou."lt upon too 
and OJ":' this -1orltl. 9 
'1~ha worltl attst1.9ts to expl.oj.t creati.vo 3ots for this tim and its 
Oim orticul.•n• en•.'in ,,;hen tl'laJ' aro in mothe>.1• M.m and prediaa.teci' ur;,an 
·~ha enc or t M.s ~x'l:lson·t. uorh' and tho beg'.!.ML~ of a.not.her. 'l'hi:3 ls 
the tens:f.on ii'l uhich ?l'.e.n lives. I n this Er'&.rucgle men either succeeds er 
f P.S.l.c o 1\nd wh.1"2i is sur.oess · and rm.lure in tho realm of creaM,vit1? 
C:i~o2ti ve . a:!.lur o in this wcrlr.! :u a sut and tragic thing. But 
there :i..s success on a grsnd acaJ.e in tJie £act that the rosulta 
of CNC'l:.'"J" 01.·mntive act of man ei,tor 1-"ll;o the iin.,,~ 0£ God. 
rr11i.D ·!11.'lll 5.s ·tbe eschatology or t-.:-ctttive enersy,, The failure 
oi: "'hr: cra6'lii ve net comi~ts in this, tbnt 1t., does not achieva 
it"' pur::,~e !lf br1.n.ginc th\:3 t-1crl.d to an cmd, o£ cworcomng its 
0b iccM.vlt3"• Its su.ccesc9 on t.J.ie other band, Uoo in tho pre-
~:.:rJ,;ion '5.t r,'!Olt ~ .f.'01• tba trmi:::f'O!"l&\ti on o£ the uorld, fer the 
y,. .,_n !tla~ or Gett, 
!teroy:iGv 'oos presented too creative net cs the iq,ulse a.ni product 
or a :,ercor,.eJ.]o' :tree .subject raDt)onrling to GOd1·s sacr!ficial lovo. 
Tllus ttda is not sa'38th1ng objective v'nich oould be sf.van aa a rule~-
all mon to follru. :Jbr:lt then is its 1"8lat.ionsb1p to d>jeotS:v:l.t.,? 
Berdyaev also asks this quosticm and answors it• 
Creative paier is in !ta easential natve eubjactivu, the creat5.DB 
mind iS a subject and it is 1n ·the subjective 8phare that tba 
creative process tekes place. 'lro spoal-: ot • objeot1vo' creatJ:nness 
is inecc1u•ate and re.ters :mro]¥ to tho course taken by the creat!riC 
f'Ubject.2l-
19:n,id • ., P• lBl-ie -
20Jb1d • ., PP• 187,188. 
2l.nd.d., P• 189. 
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N:: in tho 1•c al.!l'l or oojootiv1zatim., there :is a relnt 1"1ity :in 
croa.ti· J: '91 t h!? Dtilal' Dido oi' the co!t1 so to cpoak. 
Three p1•:i11ci93.~s rq bo said 'to o;;.c1•ato in C.L'"Ontiw actinV• 
-:nc ·t· co r11•inc1,1oo oz~ tbo.;:e O.!: ~•eooan., grace end lair• t:.m 
i t ,m· bo · b.at ·~llere or0 vm.•ic,ue clae-.Nes in t ho predomint.meo 
01· m10 o .. cm:r"d!o1'" or ·t,he pvincip:t.~s.22 
rnt1 ·i:,.?io £.SB :.1.on !:r.\ .:ia..'t'l::: s '1ord.,: tc:."'\."'O t hi."lid.na on the po:.:m- and 
llU\,ll!"O oi' Ol'"or.-f~:i v.l iy J b11t uhot o.f :ito Q ui? 
Tho Ooo1 nt tho C1-en ivc J. ct 
,i !nce r.;; it i0 not th:lnrg but act, alle the ~hin.18 ere siq>l,7 
oyi 1 olc o ··· ~ doe1,er ret'J..1t,. ; t11a encl ol crs ati·.renoca is the rot!li-
,-; t _on oi' ·M '"1~.olit.y o act. :.en tMn reelizo.tion tbo eachc!t:>lcclcal. 
J lc.r a,. G~'l 0~ ns1 1:rs? n1en•s rolnt,:i.onchip to ell tokos on 1tc 
pt>o . .;.... --:~ rmil':1.c. nee and rolwn .ce. I n othor ,;Qtl(Js I the r e:i!.isat:lon 
o'l ho . :i.nge en o£ Ow on ccrt:1 is the :>ertection of the craativa net 
ii 'ch :le 
Tf'le li:.--:litu ar rruman oroat1vo ac"·ivit~h of humsn art, a:-o iq>oacxl 
by t1:1i0 objoottvo ucrld. ·Thay,' r.uke it a~olicel, alt'hGadl t.~!a 
~·r.i:,oliRm ts rooliot, not :ldooUat. fiut the tinal. tnnst"arnat1.m 
re tho u·o1':Jtl u.Ul 'ba tho puuing ot thB ~•ols into rceU:~. 
ldmP...n crootiw p~1ar um creato life itsolf', a."'lotber 'ilCl'ld, and 
not tb.5.ri~ , :1.n \Jhic!& tho breach bot:.-en subjoct md object a1.wll'a 
t-o~,ius. Then no sam-i.lioe tii.-'":lll ~ o!"fered by life and lava ta, 
tho sai:o or creative pa::e:r• • •• 1:lu.t creativo pwer and lite v.l.U 
be mdo one and the eena .2.;, · 
nut tbis culrilinctiaa can not cor.io ulth0t1t grace. ''Crectiw pmor nust 
be t.ho'i:11'81c, the coq,eration ot God a.-ad r.anJ it must be clivine hm:an. 
22n,tde -
23ib:ld., P• 192. 
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I ·t 2.~ ~,l'D GJ'U!J',:w." or :11m to the call of GD'.le u2'.i 
'i'~ clir_t1ous d~.f!':1cu1ty o£ t hitl pzto'blaa l ies in t.lio fact that 
t ::C:J ~ of ,100 concernii\1 the c1-cat i ve wca.t ion of &1a11, t:ie 
ne~d of O · :':ot" tho ci•eative "'01·1.v:'ty oJJ' r.mn, could not be 
l"CVet'tled ·~o :;i.ar;. by G0tl, it hE.d t o 'bo b1•Quel t. 'GO li,Jbt by the 
dm--inf~ 0£ ,nan h!r::isoli·. Othor.1:1.se t i a r e 1:ould ho no h-eocla.i ot 
c1.. c.t i ·ii-o pa -mr, t,ilol"o would be no e;'lrr.;elt' ,:iode by raan. Reds?ption 
COt 'i9Z1 !'r0n1 Qfxl:, f ~ t: .a fact of t;bo Oruei f'l.Gd end Sacr:Uicod 
God , un"!1"00t: e roo.ti•ro octiv.i.t.:, dcr:..ve3 i'ro:a men. To oppose 
c1-s t :J:n t :, am redonl,;)t ion., · o:~ove1•, iS t p...,cuccutlb to the:; ml.ea 
of obj ooti-:'. •l nnd .fo,, c~'l consci ousnes a.25 
?'~ !'intl:J en outlet Erq, tt3 clc,aoo cirole o£ ,subjectivity in 
t he c:.·ontivo ~ct ot the spil•:!.t by t wo routes, tbot ia, by tho t~~,. o_ objoeti!'i cGtion a.."ld by t lw u~ of trei'?Scendonce. BJ' 
·i ti: t •1w; ~ o.r objoot i f'icGtion t,he oreot 1w act :i.o odjwlltoo to tlD 
oircu1~ t m1ca:.. of t id.u i-1orld o.-ld does not roach its f'i.."1.al state, 
i t i, c,~~. oi .. s llO't't. ~ ml/ o£ tr-nscan~!once tho ~eativo act 
ce!:~ thw0U(:J1 t.o nou."i'!eiUll roali.ty m1<1
2
5etc its bea:.'i.n& upon 
t ho i"uml ,.ran0t or-.nat on of t,i-u. wot."l.d. 0 
Tl ··:t ~de i1 o:r God of u.dch Dorc,waov apecl: a •:ill be ;.•~alimoc! not 
in objcet P.ied cJ::ronoloJicsl t:lme, but pon.oncl]u 1n exist•snt:lal tb>. 
:::tord;y:i.0v i,'-' •t de.-wine tbe rcoJ.i'tl, ot the objoctive lite co!tpl.otel;,', 
i..'Ut mra ha is s!)Cak:Lns of a spil•itu&l r eality, o£ Uhich tm cb,:Jactiw 
Ct'.n onli'f presont o Sl'!!lbol. 
This rem'icmt:ites tbfm~ cancem!na the end ot t111le. '1be ts. 
in tbo ~~-r eon, in etomity, is ox1stent1al tillD and thio is treated 
21,lb:lde, P• 193• -aslbid. -
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b3 
· ry Der r~ in£.!!. .!eanin;;; s( Uiot_n. 
Tho em is perceiwd and ecCGpted not os a rated <lo0&:i, but as 
. CGdc :1; M::.1 ~- · i s tho c :l.ncovery or 01 .. t"on..-uity and flPoodr1.11 in 
ih c mc?"oto uni vorae.lity or spir:1:tucl mtiatenco, 1n eternity. 
:Ct i s too '(i,t•anc .. er , tion or tho uorl d ., and r,mn croDti~r am 
nct-ivc\y t gl(f.a his p::rt in it. !t :ls t,he 112t1 bocmm and tbo 
net r c:12.• ,,h. ~·7 
ngeo• sm .r for B rdyao'7 to cle!end limelf' &~l:at t 10 cho;rzo or utq;i-
a nism~ 
t 1 rr;:c.h tbs d:12.f'eronces bot"t1een political pa,~1'" orld politicri! kir.8-
u ,:.r; am t -1 t 0£ t,ho apiritual uo:rl.d. i:e 111:d.ata trot oaJu tbe 
no ~ .o ~03, of Caeaar. And ouch a porf.oct rew..m is ocncoivable ~ 
occ ::•to o~i<;, ~ . 28 Y.e al.so po-lnt s m·i:i th~ st11.1."i, contrast betHeen 
t .o S~·il•in.i.,,l r aal.'i? :me.\ all u.>rld~ utopi s, sociellon, co:w.inism, 
ot, po :or.t:.on h:,re in the political. roel.-:t ho.,e ennihilatod freeda,. 
!.!m. qo.lJV' no cloubt felt tbc.t tha cim-!;OS o£ ovalut.ionisn end 
utopienif.m in connectioa uitb his ~11111:inr, on too creative act and 
the _ anliz&tion ot this act in tho kined01:1 o£ Ocd are •emples al 
the uorld• s objectivizotion am oxp1o!tation oE t.'io cl"eat.:lw act far 
:lta a,m ·?-.el!lporary purposes. lie n:u:,t !,:oep in mind constan~ tb&t he 1D 
thinkinz in the realn at tlle spirit.ual vorlLl, and not. pl\Vs:lcal ttq,01"01 
axistonca. 
27~., P• 233. 
28raco1as l3erd}"aev, 'lhe Realm or - and the Realm o£ Caesar~ 
tranakted b:, Drmld Lalrrls(ffai !ail:, r ~~), P• Tl• 
lih 
tile Cl:-eative act beoau.se in it the pereon is connaotcd uitb tho Kingdom 
or Goo.. 'lhis iD a sporadic ottschm->.-nt, t h.our.h, becmse o£ the attacko 
o£ tam e ii.\i3P:1nation a· cbjcctivization Jie op dri~ us back £r0t1 our 
uubj c•tive croati·,;a raspo.noe ·i:.o Coots lcr..ro . Et'atrovo1•, the :in3do:n ot 
Oorl ou3Jnin. tos D'JOnd chronolot3ical. u-... , or., in otbor wcrdo, after tbie 
1~.:f'o encls 11 encl t.hen ·1e enjoy ~·ho or.f'r.:e-t c aoti,10 li!"o ll'i.th Goel in 
'l~isten i al. t i.~ . In cniato.11tiol t ime t hoi"e ia ao conC.1ct bet.non 1.ifo 
Q'ld crm1tivit:, but 1,oth t!.ro Gne sa.,;ie ras.lit,:y. tro longel' will. mnn•s 
1"8' 'J>0nso -'.:.o Orxl • s oo.tgoi: 1~ oacdf'ic:lol lcvo be wlnercble to objecti.1'1-
c·~-aon. ~his i s i;lm R!nsdcm or Gou, t..A!a gc,Gl o_ p3'Sonol h'Gedan 
r euli ~Iod i:Ju-OL"tgil 'tho c1"ent1"".o act by- tl1e ZrcGdCl:1 which i:. nan1D uncreated 
poo~otwio11 antl t,hl C1'"ace or God. 
APPm..JDIX ,\ 
lf1'~ 1, - • i"li'!le Hothi 1~;ness • /:bso'Jnt,e non-boinc. Prs.l• 
:u--ro·M.o?Wl :ltyl..i.1tor.-:inete freeda:l 'bey ond t.ho catoacr.r ot Coad Cl&' ar.l.l. 
I t i o £ 1~0:-•1 t his ·c,hn:b Goel C1"eat .ed tho t:orlll aJY1 out or which ne 1s 
cct1S~-.mJ·ly bo':ill"' born mneth It 1o en ii'rat,:cmal q,ster1ouo v02d that 
.Q!?.:Ja,ctivizaiion - The 1>~00000 t,r rilich a crentive 0Ct 1s reduced 
"i.O c-.n o j en-t.i -vo tl.d11e by clienntinG i t from its :nibjoct. Objeativizatian 
ocow.""s OJJ. t:ro i':."<>:l't.,;1 u:l.thing ~,ho e1•entivo oubjoct thr~ i'eloo 
i."OO.g5Jl • ta.on and i.~ ths producte or parsoml i'l'eodan whon tller,r 81"8 
~~tiP.¥·!2• - In ~mr'21 the belief that e:natence precodae 
eacence. Thus ~ ~ subject:lTe e:dot.ence tba essonce of -.vtld.ne 
:!.e un?.c11011Bblc. 
Iue:livicluol. end Persoa - ~ :lldividaal 1s bmn of the flesh and SIi 
1ncai;_,lete, a pert or seginent or the totality o£ lmm."11tq. Tho peraon la 
bom or t he Sp:l!'it, 8Z1sts 1li God•a SlsJco and is coq,lete in h!meli"• 
Oraat:l:vu Act and ONa.t.lvl;t,Y - !be :lnral'd mat.tan and product at 
Grtico, fl'eodan and pe.nanality interacting to fCll'lll a l'eBpame to Oocl•s 
saar!ftcial lon b:, galrJ£ up ancl m.'t tomrd anotbar. 
! - J,!E JZolatlcmhSn - Tba :l.ntel'aDtica at two aubjaata each 
h6 
1~p~-cl!i~ the otho:c a.s o oubjoct. 'l'hiD rala.tiom::llip is the or 
tba ! .. i·u !'clationship l1bich t..""Ce.ts t'..1.1., pel'DODS c."ld tbinao _olil."8 QS 
o'bjeci:.s , ;tniro:.rliine t.hcr,1 ~rith no persorui.lity or rlehto ot t..'1811' cmi. 
'!'1.n, - OC>a!.1:1£_ time is mt1tll0l'aatic 1q- c:Jl.culotecl en the bm:lo o-1 
·ihe ;-101.•J.1 • a 1a.mootl"t arowid the sun. Ccl..ew.\Clto mid clocl:u depend on 
:i:i; an!! H~ :ta ~nbol.:izad \~'!' o. ch~cl.o" Historical th?lo ie pl:lcecl within 
c,i:,~~.c ·b:i.r.l.e. It io i~ec?:onzd ill dace.des end centm-:1.eo but 8'V'8J7 evant 
in :t-1; is 1.uaro mri;-lllo. i~iatcwica:t time io b-yr-ii)aliacd b,y a 11m 1mi.ch 
,•i;1-e·~cti..e0 r~•:1:1;.--d into the u.'!knmm :ru.turo1 t aum~s ua:a.t :!.s ns1r1. ~ten ... 
~ t:i.nt} io : ot nuncoptibl.e or rM:r~h~t:1.aal calculation., its !'lal, 
dcpc.,d~ , _ on °'ho :'lnt 01.1ait.y- o!' e>q>erim1ce, U!)on sufto:-ins and jqr. It 
is u· :'· ··.tl vi :w ti.ma t,ha.t or&a.t ive upli:!.""til'Jo impulsen tako place and 
ocstr..tsy o l."!'>3l"io.l0od.. It. is Erft'iholisod by- a point \fhich indioatos 
r.1ovr. mt 1n de th. 
1ltcac definitimw al.tbau~li brief e1'!d m:alicey uill !wlp t o clarS.f:r 
;el"'Cl~.ev• ~ tr1:irud.nz es he .reeu.."":"Ontl.Y ~,s up.on t lJODe teftm to e::proso 
bis r,·assaeo. 
zreas,peal.~s :i.n ~ V'l llo, t ha :3eo.t of t hQ. in1.u:ts1 ·~ion end. raises a child back 
·ho lif e on. th,3, C, 'ith.adlPai ::rte-t, s • The !J9Clple accla:J,m b1m but the cardinal 
J;>&:s:J.n-; b.'f at tho t :J.r-,,• hBs hi!!! :Iz;ipriooned £0~ disturbing tho :s;once and 
··· 1.•m!ffl1:lli··v 0£ the clmreh. Once in prl·aan the cartiinal m10 is the Grand 
! .·r.iui :,j;o~: c tm:u; t.o quoGtion Josus Obrist and to vindicate his rt ..eht to 
~ •co~; Mn . The f ollooi:llB a.re e:«J&-,,ts or t he enmdn6 dialogue 'beteoen 
so tlt030 O.".;'O -t},e portim:w nhioh l1a"11e coen excerpted. Far the tc,'1,al 
ct,..o.p•:i:u-- coe ~he :Urotbers J.:armJELZov in tl10 r,oll. ,paperba~~ edit.ion &cm -
"'i?nst 'l'hmt the right to rowel to uoe one o£ tte :rqsterioa of! 
that i:~•lu fro:;, -:-1hich Tl!OII baot eDm:J?'• qy old m,m asks um, am onawra 
t he quost io11 fer U,r,1. •no, Thm bast not; tbr.t '!'lu:11 ~est not GM to 
uhat hos been Gaid 0£ old., ~ ~st not tclr.o i'rm men the troeclm 
vl1!.cb Thell did.at a:olt vmn '£h011 wast on oartll. Hhateoover Th0111"'8ftal.eat 
ancn: um o~'lCl"oach on mn•s ftroedcm or :."m.thJ tar it ~-m bo :nrmii'eat • 
a Ed.racle, and. the fNGdaEl or their ta1~ vu dearer to Thee i"if'tecm 
~odm- Dostoy~, Tbe Bl'OtberS !W'tnm09'. tranolatal by Camtanoa 
Ckumett and abrSdpd blr FdaD1 Puiiar (Si 'tcilc1 Dell. Publtah1111 OOnpuv'• 
Inc.,, l~)., PP• JJJ?tt. 
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hundrod years er,o. Ilidst Thou. not otte11 i,ay thon, "I viU r:m:e :,an 
fl"Oou? Du:t no.; .ou hos f'enn these 11f'ros 9 t;,..en,• the old man adds 
tmddoriJ{f'., uith o !)e:twiw smil.o. 'Yes, ue•vo paid dearly ~or 1t,• ha 
r:::oo~ i,n:, :!.oo!-:ine s-~-~·~ at n1m .. but nt :L"tc t 1-1e•ve c<m1plctod tho uorl<: 
iu ':'ey OO.mr.!• l"or £:tt"-isen centu,.~ec tte hevo boon wrest~ with ft\j 
i'r'ea ' C!11 :ut nr.u 1.t ia anded ancl owr i°O'.r.'" eooo. , • • Dut let r.io tell 
r hea · i-J..&t mu~ totlay I pooplo s..~ mm•e ;>orsueA.ed than t:Rer t hat they lmve 
rio1•foct fl'G<K1om., j"'ot t.hay baw b~1ht t he:tr freGdm to us and la1d it 
htmm:J at', O'l.U.• foe·;~. But toot lins b een onr doing 111ao th!s wlict T11011 
rlids'ii? ~.cs "h.i.n ~ fl"eedmn?'" 
~'h• 01•:;mrt !~uisi-tor cites Chri.ot•s rojoction ~ Sntan•o te.-!!>tat!cm 
..; n 'i:. w 11:l 1 1c,Y"'nr.ss as t>l"Oo.f' of Christ• s 1.mt"ealJ.stl.c q,ti1!1ist:!c policy, and 
si1zrgc3 ~r-, -Um ehnl'l(i.--cn the Clmrch lum i"aunc! :lt necessar.y to mDJi:e..-
"'' ,ou •re,-,_'UJ..Dt co into t l:e tlorh!, !JW.! ert going uith m.!pt;; hEnda, 
uitn ca12 nromi.r.,e or freod02 tfhicb ien 1n thoir siq,licity 1r.d their 
1".:'!.tu...'"a.1 un~UnesG cmmot even UZJdol'stmxt, which tba;r fem- end dread-
for not~~ has OVOl' been !'la:!'O ~c:rte.bl.e tcr man szxt tmmn s~ 
than !'rocda.11. • • • nut 'Zhou wouldat not ~:lvo l!1m1 of :treedms am 
didat 1'{:jeot too otter, thidd.na., what is tbet f'roedan VOZ"th., 11' c:l>ad1-
onco !a bou~ td.th breod'l· Thau didst rau~ tint nan livoa not by 
bread alone ••• • J\rld w · Glme sha111"ead tha:I in 'n:\1 mm, doa1ar1ng 
£.tO..oe);y t bt;t 1 t in :t.n TJv- IVDlllh Ob, nanr, l'l8'fOP can the:, teat themal.ft8 
without uo& 110 science v.U1 g!.vo then bread so lona m, thaT rematn ti.. 
:r:n the end tMy u:1.11 loy t?:o1r fltoackE at mi- .t•t, and a111 iio us• "I-fake 
us p-Ollr'· slaves• but free us11 • 'rhoy' vtl11Jllderstam thamael.Yaa• at 'last• 
that 1'reedcn and broad enoagh rm- all are tnoaaca1ftble togetbcn-• frz, 
mva1"• DB'Nl" v1.l1 tlay' be able to sllm'G betwen theal Th8i will. be 
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cODV"lncoo., t oo. that they can ne,ror be !'roo., for they aro uoot., v1c1am, 
uOI'tlilemJ and 1-obe1.lious. Thou. didst pro?41Do tl-.ot1 tho breed at Uoa.van., 
but, I rap3i::.t ·!ge:Ln., c::i.'l it cor:pa~e ni"'.;h: o:n-tbl;r brood 1n the vco ot 
-the t-1ottl:., ;r5.0'io-.. w., ~.;o~hlosc ml<! robol liouc • ., • • 
1:tT!i:i.s ,.~ 'iil!ll uiul'liticnnco of tbo ~il.~t quoction 1n the wildarnoos., 
and •i:i!rl.s i s 1:1)1a•::; ,;-ihou lmat ll"Etjectcd for ti.10 sake oi" that troedcn wld.ch 
~
1!20U. l~·i; e:tcl.ted abO\fo 8Vel")-tllin&J• Yet in tb!.s quection lios hid the 
g1•0 ·l; sccCl.'Ot or thia worl.d. t"hoosi n{: "brocdR.• Th011 vCl.llrlst bava satis• 
i'.ied the GVQX'J.t}.ating ct•avmg or Imm..-mii;.V'-to find same one to wm-sbip, 
So lon~~ as r:1.au 1•01.eiw'J f'rao he stx•i v.ss £or nothing so incesacntl.,- on:1 
uu !) .. :ini'ttlJgc as to find srK.is om to uors.ilip. • • • 
nut only one who oon nppeaaa tlie:i'!;• canscionce c~Jl take wor thair 
r-·-.~eaom. In lu~cad -;;}lore was oil:"e1'"ml Thao a!l imr..acihlo banner J g1 w 
·•cc•· , ::-~1cl ri~l t·•i:U wwsnip ~lieo• for nothiine; :!s mQN> ce5~ain than 
lu·coo,. Eu.-;; i£ sCF..som else ca.ins pos:.;ossimi of his corcJBcionce-oh& 
-ci":er. "t0 n • .JJ. cest ai.:r;q Tl\; bread encl i'ollot-1 after bu111ho hes em:r.aro1 
his eonscieiwr:">. In ~~t '.thcru trest rie}it. For tbe o.ecret ~:: :.um• a 
beitle :ls 1,ot; onJ;r tc- live but to havo 00r:1et~ to livo fer. • • • 
Bu·c; • • • :i.notcad ot tal:ing men1·G &aeda:1 ~cm thatl, Thou. didst mks 
1t {li"entor t,1-um ever& Didst 1'hm fiori!ot tbat man pl"OfGl"B poaae, ax\ aNI 
cloa·th, to ~oCKkll.l or choice in the k11a-11edge of sood end n:l1? !tothing 
i.s uoro eoou.ct1ve rm. .. mcn tlum b1o i'roedcn or conso:lcmce but not.b1Dg So 
a greBter C.'?uce oi sui"Ee~. ·• • • 
. , ., • Thal diclst crave tar free la,m and not. tba base raptures of 
tho slave betaro the ~t that hao OV\'tl'"tr,iod hm ror nor. tut them 
didst think tao higblu of' mn tberclln, foz- they are s1aws I ot cairoo, 
tl'>.oucb re1}&W.oos by aatUl"'Oe Lode roand end ~J i"ifteon centuries 
so 
!1Q:11e pru;sotl., lo01: ll!)OI! t!:i.e:a. ';!hor:1 M.St ThO'.:. rcised up to 'I'lwoeli'? I 
s1-1ear II nan ia \ ;ccl~c1• o."ld basor ~ nett.u•s than Thou heat belio'led ldm& 
Ccn hajl oen .10 no ::lmt ho-.i didst? :~ sa1a1ina l'd.8 so mch respect, 
Thou. (ids"~ ~ i-i. were., ooaso t o teol !.'o:.• Jm11~ £at' Thou didst asi: far 
t,oo r.1,11cll ror him- ~hou. nho loved bim re.a.re t,ha>a T1:Q,"soli'1 P.ospect1n~ 
him loao, T: ou u01.\lds·t ila"II~ '1flkoEl l.oos of' him. That m,uld havu boen 
:uoz•a li :o J.ova i 'o1-- his burdon t•roul~ he.vo bean lishter.' !J 
~ 1 ·th .. t or~ --aev write~ 011 tbe subject or pc:l1sonsl EroedOlll :xv bo 
,e ·m d~ ... :.s c c 0.,!';J011ta17 on this 51•0at pessece. Evon theoo Ea., emot'pta 
serve to point U!l the thruat. of spir:i.tt\21 U'88doct so DJpC>.rw311t to both 
Be:·uy:iev m · =)ostoievseyi. 
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